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SATURDAY, 30TH DECEMBER 1989

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring Peerages of the United Kingdom for Life upon the undermentioned:

Life Peers

To be Barons:
Admiral Sir John (David Elliott) FIELDHOUSE, G.C.B., G.B.E., former Chief of Defence Staff.
Miss Daphne Margaret Sybil Desiree PARK, C.M.G., O.B.E., lately Principal, Somerville College, Oxford.
Sir Francis (Leonard) TOMBS, Chairman, T and N and Rolls-Royce; Chairman, ACOST.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to declare that the undermentioned shall be sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council:

Privy Counsellors

Sir Nicholas (Walter) LYELL, Q.C., M.P., Solicitor General; Member of Parliament, Mid-Bedfordshire.
John (Haggitt Charles) PATTEN, M.P., Minister of State, Home Office; Member of Parliament, Oxford West and Abingdon.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to signify her intention of conferring the honour of Knighthood upon the undermentioned:

Knights Bachelor

Michael Richardson ANGUS, Chairman, Unilever plc.
Professor Eric Albert ASH, C.B.E., Rector, Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine, University of London.
Alexander Paul BERESFORD. For political and public service.
David BERRIMAN, Chairman, North East Thames Regional Health Authority.
Charles Edward Bainbridge BRETT, C.B.E. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Trevor Edwin CHINN, C.V.O., Vice-Chairman, Wishing Well Appeal, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick Children.
Harold Godfrey Oscar DE VILLE, C.B.E., Chairman, Meyer International plc.
Robert William Simpson EASTON, C.B.E., Chairman and Managing Director, Yarrow Shipbuilders Ltd.
John Whitaker FAIRCLOUGH, Chief Scientific Adviser, Cabinet Office.
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Alan GLYN, M.P. For political service.

Douglas Fleming HARDIE, C.B.E., Deputy Chairman, Scottish Development Agency.

Donald Frederick Norris HARRISON, Professor of Laryngology and Otology, University of London.

Professor James Clarke HOLT, Lately Master of Fitzwilliam College and Professor of Medieval History, University of Cambridge, lately Vice-President, The British Academy.

Derek Peter HORNBY, Chairman, Rank Xerox (UK) Ltd. For services to Export.

Charles Graham IRVING, M.P. For political service.

Gordon Pearce JONES, Chairman, Yorkshire Water plc; Chairman Water Authorities Association.

Frank William LAMPL, Chairman, Bovis Construction.


Vidiadhar (Vidia) Surajprasad NAIPAUL, Author.


Christopher James PROUT, Q.C., M.E.P. For political service.

John Grand QUINTON, Chairman, Barclays Bank plc.

Raymond Mildmay Wilson RICKETT, C.B.E., Director, Middlesex Polytechnic.

John Wilson SMITH, C.B.E., D.L. For services to Sport.

Lieutenant General Charles Ronald Llewelyn GUTHRIE, L.V.O., O.B.E. (461440), Colonel Commandant Intelligence Corps.

Lieutenant General Garry Dene JOHNSON, O.B.E., M.C. (448155), Colonel 10th Princess Mary's Own Gurkha Rifles.

John Grand QUINTON, Chairman, Barclays Bank plc.

Derek Peter HORNBY, Chairman, Rank Xerox (UK) Ltd. For services to Export.

Charles Graham IRVING, M.P. For political service.

Gordon Pearce JONES, Chairman, Yorkshire Water plc; Chairman Water Authorities Association.

Frank William LAMPL, Chairman, Bovis Construction.


Vidiadhar (Vidia) Surajprasad NAIPAUL, Author.


Christopher James PROUT, Q.C., M.E.P. For political service.

John Grand QUINTON, Chairman, Barclays Bank plc.

Raymond Mildmay Wilson RICKETT, C.B.E., Director, Middlesex Polytechnic.

John Wilson SMITH, C.B.E., D.L. For services to Sport.

Colonel David Archibald STIRLING, D.S.O., O.B.E. (451264), Colonel The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.

George Henry TURNBULL, Chairman and Chief Executive, Inchcape plc.

Order of the Bath (Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Rear Admiral Peter George Valentin DINGEMANS, D.S.O.

Rear Admiral Guy Francis LIARDET, C.B.E.

Rear Admiral Roger Oliver MORRIS.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Lieutenant General Charles Ronald Llewelyn GUTHRIE, L.V.O., O.B.E. (451440), Colonel Commandant Intelligence Corps.

Lieutenant General Garry Dene JOHNSON, O.B.E., M.C. (448155), Colonel 10th Princess Mary's Own Gurkha Rifles.

John Grand QUINTON, Chairman, Barclays Bank plc.

Diplomatic Service and Overseas List

Knight Bachelor

Mr. Justice Derek CONS, Vice-President of the Court of Appeal, Hong Kong.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:


Air Marshal Ronald Andrew Fellowes WILSON, A.F.C., Royal Air Force.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:


Air Marshal Ronald Andrew Fellowes WILSON, A.F.C., Royal Air Force.
Order of the Bath
(Civil Division)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

John ANSON, C.B., Second Permanent Secretary, H.M. Treasury.
Jack HIBBERT, Director, Central Statistical Office.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Gillian Theresa, Mrs. BANKS, Director, Office of Population Censuses and Surveys.
Edward George CALDWELL, Parliamentary Counsel, Office of the Parliamentary Counsel.
John Ennis COLEMAN, Grade 3, Treasury Solicitor’s Department.
Philip CRITCHLEY, Director of Contracts, Highway Administration and Maintenance, Department of Transport.
David FELL, Permanent Secretary, Department of Economic Development, Northern Ireland.
Gwyn Jones FRANCIS, Director General, Forestry Commission.
Giles HOPKINSON, Director, London Region, Property Services Agency, Department of the Environment.
George Gerald NEWTON, Directing Actuary, Government Actuary’s Department.
James Moray STEWART, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Defence.
Donald Henry TWYFORD, lately Grade 3, Export Credits Guarantee Department.

Morgan Alistair BOYD, Director of Operations for East, Central and Southern Africa, Commonwealth Development Corporation.
Frederick Albert NEAL, Grade 5, United Kingdom Representative, Council of the International Civil Aviation Organisation.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

K.C.M.G.

To be Ordinary Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Colin Hugh Verel McCOLL, C.M.G., Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Alan Gordon MUNRO, C.M.G., H.M. Ambassador, Riyadh.
John Adam ROBSON, C.M.G., H.M. Ambassador, Oslo.

C.M.G.

To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Morgan Alistair BOYD, Director of Operations for East, Central and Southern Africa, Commonwealth Development Corporation.
Frederick Albert NEAL, Grade 5, United Kingdom Representative, Council of the International Civil Aviation Organisation.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

K.C.V.O.

To be Knights Commander:

Hon. Sir John Francis Harcourt BARING, C.V.O.
Colonel Robert Andrew Scarth MACRAE, M.B.E.
George Douglas PINKER, C.V.O.
Kenneth Bertram Adam SCOTT, C.M.G.
C.V.O.

George CHARLTON, C.B.E., O.P.M.
Alexander Clement GILMOUR.
General Sir (Basil) Ian (Spencer) GOURLAY, K.C.B.,
O.B.E., M.C.
Major David Auldjo JAMIESON, V.C.
Hon. Diana Mary Robina MAKGILL, L.V.O.
David Lars Manwaring ROBERTSON.

L.V.O.

Miss Anne Honor Mary BECKWITH-SMITH.
Major Richard Julian GRESTY, M.V.O., M.B.E.
Commander Peter John HUGHES, Royal Navy.
Robert Donald Godfrey MACDONALD.
Derrick Frank MEAD.
John Crosbie PERLIN.
Patrick John Holmes SELLOERS.
William Hamilton SUMMERS, M.V.O.
The Very Reverend John David TREADGOLD.

M.V.O.

Ronald George BELL.
Geoffrey Hamilton BUTTON.
Phyllis Margaret, Mrs. CARSWELL.
William Roger CRA'STER.
Miss Audrey Jessie DELLOW.
Laurence Leslie FULLER, R.V.M.
Paul Frederick GODDARD.
Major Edwin HUNT.
Warrant Officer Brian LEA, B.E.M. (D1923398),
Royal Air Force.
Miss Theresa Melinda PERFECT.
David Andrew SENIOR, R.V.M.
Patricia, Mrs. WALLACE.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to award the
Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the
undermentioned:

Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)

R.V.M.

Chief Technician Andrew John BASHFORD,
(H9099479), Royal Air Force.
James CAMERON.
Superintendent Gordon John Frederick
CHEESMAN, Automobile Association.
Harold Frederick George COOPER.
Police Constable James DEANE, Metropolitan
Police.
George Leslie DIBLEY.
Local Acting Chief Petty Officer Steward Graham
Keith EASTER (D147638A), Royal Navy.
Elizabeth Mary, Mrs. HANSLIP.
Julie Christine, Mrs. MOYES.
Police Constable Michael John ROBINSON,
Metropolitan Police.
Chief Technician Laurence TUCKER, (C4290951),
Royal Air Force.
Anthony Patrick WILLIS.
Local Acting Chief Petty Officer (Sonar) Peter David
Royden YOUNG, (D126302J), Royal Navy.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give
orders for the following promotions in, and
appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the
British Empire:

Order of the British Empire
(Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of
the said Most Excellent Order:
Captain David HART-DYKE, L.V.O., Royal Navy.
Captain Terence James MEADOWS, Royal Navy.
Principal Nursing Officer Eileen Mary NORTHWAY,
R.R.C., Q.H.N.O., Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval
Nursing Service.
Captain Patrick Barton ROWE, L.V.O., Royal Navy.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the
said Most Excellent Order:
Commander David Kenneth ALLSOPP, Royal Navy.
Commander Harry Arthur DIVER, Royal Navy.
Commander Michael Harvey FARR, Royal Navy.
Commander Anthony Leslie HORTON, Royal Navy.
Commander Timothy JONES, Royal Navy.
Commander Walter Henry MAXWELL, Royal Navy.
Commander John Bruce McLellan, Royal Navy.
Commander Anthony Chittenden MOORE, Royal
Navy.
Commander William George Frederick ORGAN, Royal
Navy.
Commander Andrew Neville TOPP, Royal Navy.
Commander Robin Courtney WHITESIDE, Royal
Navy.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the
said Most Excellent Order:
Captain (SCC) Peter Frederick ANSELL, Royal
Marine Reserve.
Lieutenant Michael Peter BULLOCK, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Kevin Robert DONEY,
Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander David Anthony GOODING,
Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Eric Woodhall
GREETHAM, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Malcolm LLEWELLYN-
JONES, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant William McEwan MEIR, Royal Navy.
Warrant Officer James MOULSON.
Lieutenant John Arthur NUNDY, Royal Navy.
Warrant Officer Ronald RIDDELL.
Warrant Officer Kenneth George SADLER.
Lieutenant Commander (SCC) William Jeffrey
SHAKESPEARE, Royal Naval Reserve.
Lieutenant Commander Robert William STREET,
Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander James Hamilton Simon
YORKE, Royal Navy.
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

G.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Grand Cross of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Brigadier Giles Geoffrey ARNOLD (457095), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Colonel Mark Guy DOUGLAS-WITHERS (479213), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Colonel Anthony De Camborne Lowther LEASK (473996), late Scots Guards.
Brigadier David Llewellyn LEWIS, O.B.E. (457205), late Royal Tank Regiment.
Colonel Graham Ridland OWENS (447362), late Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier Nicholas Herbert THOMPSON, A.D.C. (453561), late Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier Samuel Thomas WEBBER (463531), late Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas John BIRD (461373), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Acting Lieutenant Colonel Geoffrey COLES (445191), Combined Cadet Force, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Gavin Neil DONALDSON (485716), Royal Corps of Signals.
Lieutenant Colonel Clive Bruce FAIRWEATHER (476506), The King's Own Scottish Borderers.
Lieutenant Colonel Simon FORDHAM (473946), Welsh Guards.
Lieutenant Colonel Richard Simon FOX (487489), The Queen's Own Hussars.
Acting Lieutenant Colonel Ronald James Cunningham GLASGOW (455519), Combined Cadet Force, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Jonathan Charles GUNNELL (481781), The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers.
Lieutenant Colonel Michael Thomas Patrick Mary HYLAND (474837), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas John LUDLAM (482777), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Lieutenant Colonel David John MARTIN (479295), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Acting Colonel Derek Mcnamara (470484), Army Cadet Force, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Alistair George Graham MILLER (474010), The Queen's Royal Irish Hussars.
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Edmund NELSON (498059), Royal Corps of Transport.
Lieutenant Colonel Robert John Fenwick OWEN (489923), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Lieutenant Colonel Ian Mackay STRAIN (493377), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Lieutenant Colonel Peter Julian WAGSTAFFE (493976), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

OVERSEAS AWARD

O.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Officer of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant Colonel Edward Alfred GUERRERO, The Gibraltar Regiment.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Major Kevin Thomas BACON (503747), Corps of Royal Military Police.
Major Henry Noel BENSON (493974), The Royal Irish Rangers (27th (Inniskilling) 83rd and 87th).
Major (Queen's Gurkha Officer) CHINTABAHADUR GURUNG, M.V.O. (504262), 6th Queen Elizabeth's Own Gurkha Rifles.
HK/18263864 Warrant Officer Class 1 Michael CHOI, Hong Kong Military Service Corps.
Major Jerome Wilfrid CHURCH (485691), The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers.
LS 23682249 Warrant Officer Class 1 Peter CORBETT, Royal Tank Regiment.
24116603 Warrant Officer Class 1 Terence John CROCKER, Royal Army Pay Corps.
Major Gwyn Gareth DAVIES (489179), The Parachute Regiment.
Major Patrick Charles DEANE (504665), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24213097 Warrant Officer Class 1 Peter John DOHERTY, Royal Corps of Signals.
22779334 Warrant Officer Class 2 Anthony Gerald DOYLE, The King's Regiment, Territorial Army.
Captain Peter Thomas DUNKERLEY (519271), Grenadier Guards.
24064871 Warrant Officer Class 2 Steven EGGETT, Intelligence Corps.
Major William John Laverick FISKEL (482953), Royal Corps of Signals.
Major David Barry FOLWELL (502071), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Major Raymond Frederick GATWARD (508926), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major Derek Corscaden GENT (515004), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Acting Captain John Henry HARGREAVES (461311), Combined Cadet Force, Territorial Army.
Major Robert Frederick HARMES (512099), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24218742 Warrant Officer Class 2 Andrew HILL, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24105891 Warrant Officer Class 1 Robert Charles HUNT, Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
Major Nigel Christopher JACKSON (495185), Royal Corps of Signals.
Captain Glyn JONES (524629), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Wyndham Holmes Austen KNIGHT (455403), The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers and Greys).
24149171 Warrant Officer Class 1 Neil Christopher MAPP, Royal Corps of Signals.
Major William Eric MATTHEWS (499119), Irish Guards.
Major John William McNALLY (507752), The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment).
Captain Peter James MULLINGS (520948), The Duke of Edinburgh's Royal Regiment (Berkshire and Wiltshire).
Major Alan John MUSTON (437128), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
Major Anne Neo NOTLEY (479826), Women's Royal Army Corps, Territorial Army.
Major James Patrick Joseph O'SULLIVAN (491717), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Lieutenant Philippa Ann OWENS (526874), Women's Royal Army Corps.
24116656 Warrant Officer Class 2 John William PEPINO, Intelligence Corps.
24010770 Warrant Officer Class 1 Thomas Edward PICKERING, The Cheshire Regiment.
Major Timothy John Van REES (464861), The Royal Regiment of Wales (24th/41st Foot), Territorial Army.
Major Howard Addison ROBINSON (480387), The Prince of Wales's Own Regiment of Yorkshire.
The Reverend Michael David SCOULER (530493), Chaplain to the Forces 4th Class, Royal Army Chaplains' Department.
24445400 Warrant Officer Class 2 Adrian Terence SMITH, The Queen's Regiment, Territorial Army.
Major Michael Francis THOMPSON (467245), Corps of Royal Engineers.
24137629 Warrant Officer Class 2 Bernard William VIRGIN, Corps of Royal Military Police.
Major Geoffrey Ernest WARD (488295), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Captain Colin Richard WHITE (521396), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
24126011 Warrant Officer Class 1 John Philip WOOD, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major Maldwyn Stephen Henry WORSLEY-TONKS (501706), The Parachute Regiment.
Major Colin YOUNG (505142), Army Catering Corps.

OVERSEAS AWARDS

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Warrant Officer Class 1 Li Cheuk-Yin, Royal Hong Kong Regiment (The Volunteers).
Warrant Officer Class 1 Louis Henry LOPEZ, The Gibraltar Regiment.
Major Ronald Duxbury TAYLOR, Royal Hong Kong Regiment (The Volunteers).

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Air Commodore Christopher Peter LUMB, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.
Group Captain Brian Campbell McCANDLESS, Royal Air Force.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Wing Commander Harry BINNS (4335134), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Roger William CLARK (686716), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Oliver David Liam DELANY (8021006), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander (now Group Captain) Lloyd Anthony DOBLE (4233288), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Kenneth HARRISON (2437512), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training).
Wing Commander Michael David MOCKFORD (4109633), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Kenneth Sidney ROWE (4072801), Royal Auxiliary Air Force.
Wing Commander Michael Lloyd SIMPKIN (4335718), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Ronald Charles TONG, M.B.E. (4335040), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Alasdair Cushny EALES-WHITE (2557645), Royal Air Force.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Squadron Leader Colin Richard BOLT (608815), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Kenneth Barrington CHALKLEY (608508), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Brian Verinder CHAPMAN (4105696), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training).
Warrant Officer Francis Noel CORK (S4099555), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader James Dalrymple CUNNINGHAM (688785), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Laurence DEVLIN (Q4044210), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Peter John Baker ELLIOTT (685220), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader David Ronald GASSON (5200733), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader William GAULT (4232943), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Colin Richard BOLT (608815), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Roy HOUSE B.E.M. (J4114864), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Neil Douglas Henry HULL (V0582714), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Ray Russell INNES (8000670), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Colin David JOYNER (689364), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Timothy Alers HANKEY (4231341), Royal Auxiliary Air Force.
Squadron Leader Liam Joyce HOUSE B.E.M. (J4114864), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Neil Douglas Henry HULL (V0582714), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Martin LOMAS (5205252), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Montague Ian MARTIN (2771265), Royal Air Force.
Master Aircrew Arunasalam MUNIANDY (F4266644), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Peter William Phillips PARRY (4335889), Royal Air Force Regiment.
Warrant Officer Brian PRIESTLEY (B415293), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Alexander RENNIE, B.E.M. (U0683527), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Owen Michael ROSE (8020781), Royal Air Force Regiment.
Warrant Officer Douglas George STRUDWICK (L4165873), Royal Air Force Regiment.
Squadron Leader Ian Andrew Byham WILSON (8020781), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader John Howard WOLLEY (3507434), Royal Air Force.

Order of the British Empire
(Civil Division)

G.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Grand Cross of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Right Honourable Sir Tasker WATKINS, V.C.,
Squadron Leader Ian Andrew Byham WILSON
Warrant Officer Alexander RENNIE, B.E.M.
Warrant Officer Brian PRIESTLEY (B415293), Royal Air Force.

To be Ordinary Dames Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Rachel Elizabeth, Mrs. WATERHOUSE, C.B.E. For services to Consumer Affairs.
Miss Maggie SMITH, C.B.E. (Mrs. Cross), Actress.
Professor Laing BARDEN, Director, Newcastle-upon-Tyne Polytechnic.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John Martin BANKIER, lately Controller, North
John Kevin ASHCROFT, Chairman and Chief
said Most Excellent Order:
Colonel Robert Renny St. John BARKSHIRE, T.D.,
Sir James Arnold Stacey CLEMINSON, M.C., D.L.,
Chairman, British Overseas Trade Board.
The Right Honourable David Martin Scott STEEL, M.P. For political and public service.

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John Eliot GARDINER. For services to Music.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John Richard Gray DRUMMOND, Writer and

To be Ordinary Members of the Order of the British Empire:
Leslie Neville CHAMBERLAIN, Chief Executive, British Nuclear Fuels, plc.
Stanley William CLARKE. For political and public service.

Vicar of St. Mary's, Boroughbridge, North Yorkshire
Treasurer, Yorkshire Building Society

To be Ordinary Knights Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John James DANIEL. For political and public service.

To be Ordinary Members of the Order of the British Empire:
Ben DAVIES, Chairman, Sea Fish Industry Authority.
Euril Rhys DAVIES, Professor of Radiodiagnosis, University of Bristol. President, Royal College of Radiologists.
Michael Peter DAVIES, Grade 5, Radiocommunications Division, Department of Trade and Industry.
Stanley Richard DENNISON, Chief Executive, English China Clays plc.
John DESBOROUGH, O.B.E. For political service.
John Richard Gray DRUMMOND, Writer and Broadcaster. For services to Music and the Arts.
Henry John EVANS, Chief Executive and Clerk, North Yorkshire County Council.
Dudley Henry FISHER. For services to industry.
Rodney Arthur FITCH, Chairman, Fitch R. S. plc, Design Consultants.
Michael John GAMBON, Actor.
John Elliot GARDINER. For services to Music.
Gerald William GARSIDE, lately Director, National Audit Office.

D.D.

GODFREY. For services to the Pharmaceutical Industry.

To be Ordinary Members of the Order of the British Empire:

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
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Miss Felicity Ann Emwylya LOTT (Mrs. Woolf), Opera singer.
Professor James Ephraim LOVELOCK. For services to the study of the Science and Atmosphere. John Caldwell MACFARLANE, Vice-President, United Kingdom, Cummins Engine Company Ltd. Denis MACK-SMITH, For services to Italian Studies. Professor John MATTHEWS, Director, Institute of Engineering Research, Agricultural and Food Research Council.
Professor William Duff McHARDY, lately Director, Revised English Bible project.
Neil William David McINTOSH, Chief Executive, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.
Kenneth Duncan MORRISON, Chairman and Managing Director, William Morrison Supermarkets plc.
Commander Peter Humphrey PAGE, R.N. (Retd.), lately Chairman, Offshore Petroleum Industry Training Board.
Thomas Joseph PALMER, Group Chief Executive, John Robert PURVIS. For political service.
Commander Peter Humphrey PAGE, R.N. (Retd.), lately Chairman, Offshore Petroleum Industry Training Board.
Neil William David McINTOSH, Chief Executive, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.
Kenneth Duncan MORRISON, Chairman and Managing Director, William Morrison Supermarkets plc.
Commander Peter Humphrey PAGE, R.N. (Retd.), lately Chairman, Offshore Petroleum Industry Training Board.
Thomas Joseph PALMER, Group Chief Executive, John Robert PURVIS. For political service.
Commander Peter Humphrey PAGE, R.N. (Retd.), lately Chairman, Offshore Petroleum Industry Training Board.
Neil William David McINTOSH, Chief Executive, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.
Kenneth Duncan MORRISON, Chairman and Managing Director, William Morrison Supermarkets plc.

Lloyd Ramsay TURNBULL. For services to the community in Gwent.
Alan George TURNER, Chairman and Chief Executive, BPB Industries plc.
Anthony WARRINGTON, lately Company Secretary, Rolls Royce plc.
Robert Strachan WATT, Chairman, Livingston New Town Development Corporation.
Lady Ursula Maryrose WESTBURY, Superintendent-in-Chief, St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Lawrence Bernard WESTLAND, Founder and Executive Director, Music for Youth.
David Thomas WHITE, Director of Social Work, The National Children’s Home.
David Reeve WILLIAMS. For political and public service.
Anthony Evelyn WILLIAMSON, Managing Director, Hoover (UK) plc, Merthyr Tydfil, Mid-Glamorgan.
Professor John Kenneth WING, lately Director, Social Psychiatry Unit, Medical Research Council.
Lewis WOLPERT, Professor of Anatomy and Biology as Applied to Medicine, University College and Middlesex School of Medicine.
Ralph WOOLF, Chairman, Co-operative Development Agency.
Mohammed Mustafa ZUBERI, Deputy Director of Medical Services, Health and Safety Executive.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Joseph Bartholomew ABRAMS, lately Chairman, National Association of Community Relations Councils.
James Gay ADAMSON, Managing Director and General Manager NCR Manufacturing Ltd., Dundee.
John Vernon ADDISON, Editor, The Cumberland News.
John Frederick Lewis ALDRIDGE. For services to Occupational Medicine.
William Nelson ALEXANDER, Assistant Chief Executive, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.
Major John ALLFREY, Director, Research into Ageing.
Geoffrey Harry Langdon ANDREW, Chairman, Coloids Ltd.
Alan Charles Frederick AYLESBURY, Managing Director, Alcoe Manufacturing (GB) Ltd.
John Christopher Neal BAILLIE, Principal, Newham Community College.
Shirley Galloway, Mrs. BALLANTINE, lately Vice-Chairman, Scotland, Women’s Royal Voluntary Service.
Miss Betty May BARCHARD, Chief Nursing Officer, The Hospitals for Sick Children Special Health Authority.
Jean, Mrs. BARKER. For political and public service.
Captain William David Johnstone BARKER, lately Operations Manager, BP Shipping Ltd.
Daniel John BARRATT. For political and public service.
Mary Rideal, Mrs. BEER, President and Chairman, Sussex Counties Branch, British Red Cross Society.
Annie Elizabeth, Mrs. BENTON. For services to 'All Children Together'.
David Charles Mowat BEVERIDGE. Chief Information Officer (B) and office.
Alan Edgar BINGHAM, Technical Executive, Vosper Thornycroft (UK) Ltd.
Robert BİNS, Director, Chapeltown and Harehills Enterprise Ltd.
Professor James Derek BIRCHALL, Senior Research Associate, Imperial Chemical Industries plc.
Walter Ernest Edgar BOREHAM, Deputy Assistant Commissioner, Metropolitan Police.
William John Whitwell BOURNE, Secretary, Institution of Mining Engineers.
Royston Stephen BOWLES, Managing Director, Roy Bows Transport Ltd.
John James Edward BRENNAN. For political and public service.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and services to architecture.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
Gordon BURNISON, Director, Federation of Building and Civil Engineering Contractors, Northern Ireland Ltd.
Einar BURSELL, lately Research Fellow, Tsetse Research Laboratory, University of Bristol.
Finlay CALDER. For services to Rugby Union Football.
Michael Vince CASEY. For services to the railway industry.
Miss Ann Louise CHEGWIDDEN, Film Editor. For services to the British Academy of Films and Television Arts.
David Findlay CLARK, Director, Area Clinical Psychology Services, Grampian Health Board.
Major John Frederick EAST, lately Principal Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Edward Samuel BROADWAY, Member and Vice-Chairman, East Anglian Regional Health Authority.
Michael Godfrey BROWN. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Royston BROWN, Chairman, Library and Information Services Council.
Ronald William BRUNSKILL, lately Reader in Architecture, University of Manchester. For services to conservation.
Anthony Joseph BUCKLE, Headteacher, Hartridge High School, Newport, Gwent.
George Anthony BULL, Writer, translator and consultant.
John Edward KANE, Principal, West London

John Francis LAVERY, Managing Director, Shetland Health Board.

Frank Chilton HILL, Grade 7, Eastern Traffic Area, Newcastle, Department of Transport.

Alan HOLT, Grade 6, Tower Hamlets.

Richard HOUSTON, Chairman, Publicity Group, Engineers' Federation of Great Britain.

John Francis HOUSTON, Artist.


Thomas McCAFFERTY, Chief Executive, Fraser and Neave, Australia.

John Charles MAYNARD, Divisional Chief Executive, Amersham International.

Geoffrey Ralph LIVESEY, Group Managing Director, Rank Hovis McDougall.


John Stuart HEEKS, Director, Defence Systems, STC Technology Ltd.

John HOUSTON, Artist.

John Francis HOUSTON, For political service.

Peter Frederick HOWGATE, lately Grade 7, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Ashley Clarence HUGHES, Assistant Controller, North West Region, Department of Social Security.

Wing Commander Frederick William HULME, R.A.F.V.R. (T) (Retd.). For services to the Air Training Corps.

Alasdair Henry HUTTON, M.B.E., T.D. For political service.

Clive INGRAM, lately Deputy Managing Director, Industrial Engineering Division, Press Construction.

Alistair John Carmichael JOHNSTON, Managing Director, The Gates Rubber Company Ltd, Dumfries.

Elisabeth Audrey, Mrs. JONES. For political and public service.

Trefor Glyn JONES, Chief Executive, Pilkington Optronics, St Asaph.

Brian Ernest Herbert JOY, Jurat and Lieutenant Bailiff, Guernsey.

Barbara Joan, Mrs. KAHAN, Chairman, National Children's Bureau.

John Edward KANE, Principal, West London Institute of Higher Education.

Francis KELLY, Headmaster; Bishop Henshaw School, Rochdale.

Alan KILKENNY, Chairman, Publicity Group, Wishing Well Appeal, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick Children.

Anne, Mrs. KIND, lately Public Liaison Organiser, Leicestershire Organisations for the Relief of Suffering.

David KIRKPATRICK, Principal Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.

John Arthur LANCHEBURY, Conductor. For services to Music.

John Francis Lavery, Managing Director, Guinness Northern Ireland Ltd.

Dennis LIGHTFOOT, lately Manager, Multi-Launch Rocket System, Birtley, Royal Ordnance plc.

Geoffrey Ralph LIVESEY, Group Managing Director, Cobble Blackburn Ltd.

Awni Michael LUTFY, Pathologist, Dumfries and Galloway Health Board.

Roy LYNK, National President, Union of Democratic Mineworkers.

David MAWSON, D.L., Founder and Chairman, British Association of Friends of Museums.

John Charles MAYNARD, Divisional Chief Executive, Amersham International.

Thomas McCafferty, Chief Executive, Fraser Williams Group Ltd.

John McCARTHY, Founder and Choral Director, The Ambrosian Opera Chorus and the John McCarthy Singers.

Desmond McCOURT, lately Chairman, Northern Ireland Historic Monuments Council.

Duncan James McKICHAN. For services to Law.

William David Shanks McLay, Chief Medical Officer, Strathclyde Police.

Martin Wilkinson McNICOL, Vice-Chairman, Parkside Health Authority.

George Kenneth MEDLOCK, D.L., Chairman, Inward Ltd.

David Austin MELFORD, Materials Research Consultant; lately Director of Research and Deputy General Manager, TI Research Laboratories.

Alastair MILNE, lately H.M. Inspector of Schools, Scottish Office.

William MINTO, Chairman, Selkirk Local Liaison Committee; Leader, Cumbria County Council.

Reginald MITCHELL, lately Grade 7, Department of Employment.

Samuel MOORE, Chairman and Managing Director, Moore Undrill Ltd.

Richard Mark NEWBY. For political service.

Francis Denzil NEWTON, Senior Partner, Carter Jonas, Chartered Surveyors.

(Angeula) Jane (Udale), Mrs. NICHOLAS. For services to Dance.

Robert NIMMO, Rector, High School of Dundee.

Thomas NOLAN, Chief Executive, South Eastern Education and Library Board, Northern Ireland.

Brian Ward PAGE, Director, Foreign Language Teaching Unit, University of Leeds.

Derrick Hughes PARRY, Controller of Land and Deputy Chief Executive, Land Authority for Wales.

Richard William PATRICK, Managing Director, Blankney Estates Ltd.

Stanley Thomas PEACOCK, Managing Director, Burberrys Ltd.

Hazel, Mrs. PEARSON. For political and public service.

Professor Peter Seward PELL, lately Head of Department of Civil Engineering, University of Nottingham.

Miss Annette Barbara RAWSON, Senior Medical Officer, Department of Health.

Frederick Thomas REES, Director, Rank Hovis Ltd.

Roger Michael Thomas PHAYRE, Grade 6, Office of Fair Trading.

Jenkins, Chartered Surveyors.

Alfred Joseph Bragington RATCLIFFE. For services to Forestry.

William Duncan PINKNEY. For services to the community in North Humberside.

John PLATT, Chairman, Cheshire Agricultural Society.

James William PORTER, Director, Michelin Tyre plc.

James Harkness RAE, Director of Planning, Glasgow City Council.

Reginald MITCHELL, lately Grade 7, Department of Employment.

Miss Annette Barbara RAWSON, Senior Medical Officer, Department of Health.

Frederick Thomas REES, Director, Rank Hovis Ltd.

Roger Colman REES, Chief Executive, Salford Metropolitan Borough Council.

Colin David REID, lately Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence.
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William Keith ROBINSON, Chairman, Charles Sykes Trust. For charitable services and services to the community in Harrogate, North Yorkshire. Bryan ROBSON. For services to Association Football.

William Michael ROBSON, Commercial Director, Strip Mill Products, British Steel plc. Wyndham Julian ROGERS-COLTMAN. For political and public service.

Major Arthur ROSE (Retd.), Chief Executive, Monks Ferry Training Workshop, Birkenhead. Michael Edward ROSE, County Inspector of Music and Head, Bedfordshire County Music Service. Molly Daphne, Mrs. ROSE, D.L. For services to the community in Oxford. Anita, Mrs. SAMUELS, D.L., Vice-Chairman, Liverpool Health Authority.

John Richard SANDBROOK, Executive Director, International Institute for Environment and Development. William Alexander SANDS, lately Grade 6, Overseas Development Administration. Sidney Peter SAYER. For services to the Catering Industry.

John Thornton SECKER, Director, Wastewater Board, OXFAM. Michael John SIMPSON, Manager, Reproduction Division, Ordnance Survey. Peter John SIMPSON, Deputy Chief Constable, Essex Police.

Alexander SINCLAIR, D.L. For services to Scottish Amateur Golf. Elizabeth Janet, Mrs. SMITH, Chairman, Education Committee, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council. Alexander Steele SOUTAR, Director of Personnel, Royal Dockyard, Rosyth.

Miss Patricia Ann STEEL, Secretary, Institution of Highways and Transportation. Miss Valerie Jean STEELE, Principal, Department of Education, Northern Ireland. John Hubert Hall STEWART, General Medical Practitioner, Randalstown.

Anita, Mrs. STRAKER, Inspector for Mathematics, Inner London Education Authority; Senior Adviser for In-service Training. Catherine Mary, Mrs. STRETTON, Director Association and District Nursing Officer, London Prince of Wales District, St. John Ambulance Brigade.

Sydney SYMMONDS. For services to the community in Leeds. Roger John TAYLER, Professor of Astronomy, University of Sussex. George Malcolm THOMSON, Author. Rex Francis THORNE, Chairman, Radio-Paging Association.

Ronald John THURLOW. For political service. Anthony Simon THWAITE, Poet. Frederick Augustus TUCKMAN. For political service. James Robert TUNLEY, Director of Finance and Business Services, University of Aston.

Martin Morris WEINBERG. For services to the Mentally Handicapped in Wales. Professor Gerald WESTBURY, Dean, Institute of Cancer Research; Consultant Surgeon, Royal Marsden Hospital.

Arthur James WHITE, Counselling Adviser, Liverpool, Small Firms Centre. Gordon Ewart WICKENS, lately Chairman, National Council of YMCAs.

Robert Purdy WILKINSON, Director of Surveillance, International Stock Exchange of the U.K. and the Republic of Ireland Ltd. Peter WOOD, Development Manager, Mersey Barrage Company Ltd.

James Barr WRIGHT. For service to Edinburgh and Training in Scotland.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

James Porteous ABBOTT, President, Scottish Amateur Brass Band Association.

Adam Henry ADAM, Export Marketing Consultant and Enterprise Counsellor. For services to Export.

Maureen Winifred, Mrs. ALEXANDER-SINCLAIR, Deputy Director, Anti-Slavery Society for the protection of Human Rights.

Alister Millar ALLAN. For services to Shooting.

Alexander ANDERSON, Co-ordinator, Dumfries and Galloway, RAYNET.

Austen Johnston ANDERSON, Chief Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Dennis ANDREWS. Senior Divisional Officer, Kent Fire Brigade.

Miss Sylvia AYTON, Senior Designer, Wallis Fashion Group.

Martha, Mrs. BANNIGAN, Headteacher, Alexandra Parade Primary School, Glasgow.

Eric BARBER, Chairman, General Council, Election and Enrolment Committee and Journal Advertising and Marketing Committee, Institute of Plumbing.

Roseanne Valerie Lillian, Mrs. BARNETT, Founder, 'Headway', Reading, Berkshire.

Kenneth John BARRET, Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Medical Research Council.

Michael George BARRETT, Senior Consultant, Posford Duvivier (Consulting Engineers).

Kenneth John BEARD, lately Senior Executive Officer, South Western Electricity Board.

David Harold BEATTIE, Grade 7, Deputy Officer, United Kingdom Telescopes, Hawaii.

Eric Kirkland BEATTY, Director, Northern Ireland Technology Centre.

Adrian Simon BEERS, Chairman, English Chamber Orchestra and Music Society.

Henry Edward Vivian BENNETT, Chairman, West Sussex War Pensions Committee.

Ian Herbert BENSTED, Planning Manager, Water, Thames Water Authority.

Margaret Lucy, Mrs. BEXON, Director, Nottinghamshire Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Carlo Alexander BIAGI, lately Associate Specialist, Orthopaedic Surgery, Borders Health Board.

Roger Edward BIBBINGS, Organiser and Co-ordinator, Health and Safety at Work, Trade Union Congress.

Brian BIGLEY, Regional Director, Yorkshire and Humberside, Confederation of British Industry.

Diane, Mrs. BILLUPS, Headteacher, Broughton Junior School, South Humberside.

Reverend Anthony Leng BIRBECK, Member, Farm Animal Welfare Council.

Ronald George BIRT, Chief Designer, Marshall of Cambridge (Engineering) Ltd.

Joseph Anthony BISHOP, Divisional Officer, London Fire Brigade.

Elizabeth Janet, Mrs. BEXON, Headteacher, Broughton Junior School, South Humberside.

Reverend Anthony Leng BIRBECK, Member, Farm Animal Welfare Council.

Ronald George BIRT, Chief Designer, Marshall of Cambridge (Engineering) Ltd.

Joseph Anthony BISHOP, Divisional Officer, London Fire Brigade.

Sheila, Mrs. BLABY. For political service.

Betty, Mrs. BLOMFIELD. For services to the community, London Borough of Hackney.
Donald Thomas BOGIE, Deputy Director, Environmental and Leisure Services, Annandale and Eskdale District Council.

Harry BOOTH, For political service.

Dewar Charles BREDDON, Director of Nursing Services, North Cambridgeshire Hospital, Cambridge Health Authority.

Christina Margaret, Mrs. BRANDON, Chairman, Buckinghamshire Wishing Well Appeal, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick Children.

Roderick George BRAYBROOKE, For political service.

James Henry BRIDGES, Observer Lieutenant, No. 1 Group, Maidstone, Royal Observer Corps.

Ronald BRIERLEY, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Social Security.

Reginald Gwn BROOKS, Managing Director, Osprey Metals Ltd.

Isabella Rose, Mrs. BROUGH, Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Frank (Franklyn Roy) BRUNO, For services to Boxing.

Miss Christian Philips BUCHAN, Personal Secretary, Department of Social Security.

Peter Ashley Thomas Inshall BURMAN, General Secretary, Council for the Care of Churches.

Ronald James BURTON, Secretary, South Dorset Far East Prisoner of War Association.

Alastair Buchanan CAMERON, Director, Dumfriesshire Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Malcolm James CAMPBELL, lately City Business Librarian, Corporation of London.

Peter Graham CAMPBELL, General Manager, Monwel Hankinson Group, Gwent.

Thomas CAMPBELL, Chief Engineer, Citybus Ltd., Northern Ireland.

Frank Firth CANTRILL, lately Area Manager, Middle East, Mirrlees Blackstone (Stockport) Ltd. For services to Export.

John CARR, Chairman John Carr Doncaster plc.

Georgina Joyce, Mrs. CARTER, Typist, Department of Social Security.

Douglas Eric CHAPMAN, For services to the community in Hornchurch, Essex.

Miss Marian Evelyn CHAPMAN, Personal Secretary to Chairman, British Railways Board.

Barkat Ali CHAUDHRY, Executive Officer, Department of Employment.

Linford CHRISTIE, For services to Athletics.

John Gordon CHURCH, Inspector, Northamptonshire Police.

Ruth Inge Karoline, Mrs. CLAPHAM, For political and public service.

Basil James CLARKE, Home Service Electrical; Retail and Electrical Contractor.

Miss Pamela CLARKE, lately Assistant Secretary, Faculty of Dental Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons.

Harry CLEWORTH, For charitable services and services to the community in Manchester.

Thomas Martin CLUCAS, Seeds Consultant, L. Williams Teweles and Company, Europe.

Brian COLSTON, Senior Partner, General Practice, Birmingham.

Edward CONWAY, District Manager, Mersey District, North West Water Authority.

John Henry CORFIELD, For services to the Streatham Youth Centre.

Brian Hugh COUSIN, Senior Executive Officer, Training Office, Department of Employment.

John COULTTS, Secretary, Stewarty Branch, National Farmers' Union of Scotland.

John COWAN, Scottish Director, The Open University.

William Derrick COWAN, lately Area Accountant, Glasgow and Clyde Area, South of Scotland Electricity Board.

Colin Robert COWELL, lately Chief Dental Officer, Unilever (UKCR) Ltd.

Jean Margaret, Mrs. CRAIG, For political service.

Miss Wilma Mary CRAIGMILE, lately Director of Nursing Services, Dundee Community Long Stay Unit, Tayside Health Board.

Major Philip Leslie CRUTCHFIELD, (Retd.), Producer and Director, Colchester Searchlight Tattoo.

Roy CULLINGWORTH, Building Services Officer, University of Leeds.

Mary, Mrs. CUNLIFFE, lately Typist, Department of Social Security.

Ian CUNNINGHAM, lately Managing Director, Bournemouth Transport Ltd.

Hugh Jonathan Mitchell DARBY, Chairman, Nuclear Stock Association Ltd.

Lloyd Hugh DAVIES, For services to the community in Plymouth, Devon.

Mollie Patricia, Mrs. DAVIES, lately Head of Department of Dance Studies, Roehampton Institute of Higher Education.

Trevor Hugh DAVIES, For services to Agriculture and the local community.

Joyce Blair, Mrs. DEANS, Principal, Blair Deans Practice.

Philip Coleman DEEBLE, Member, Family Practitioners' Committee, Cornwall and Isles of Scilly.

Miss Mary DENNISS, lately Deputy Headteacher, Highcliffe County Junior School. For services to Music.

Lillian, Mrs. DENT, Regional Emergency Services Organiser, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Thomas David DICK, lately Co-ordinator, Rehabilitation Engineering Services, Lothian Health Board.

James Arnold DICKINSON, Senior Natural History Conservation Officer, North West Museum and Art Gallery Service.


Elizabeth Macniven, Mrs. DUNN, Director, Ferguson and Rippin (Glasgow) Ltd.

Thomas Peter John DYKE, lately Agricultural Director, British Sugar plc.

Miss Audrey Susan Elizabeth EBBS, Hospital Manager & Supervisor of Midwives, The Princess Anne Hospital Southampton and South West Hampshire Health Authority.

Frederick Barron EVANS, Divisional Engineer, Motorways, Warwickshire County Council.

Elsie Mary, Mrs. EYLES, For political service.

Minette, Mrs. FINCH-KNIGHTLEY, For services to the Huntingdon and Peterborough Wishing Well Appeal, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick Children.

Rosemary Katherine, Mrs. FINDLAY, For political and public service.

Norman Edward FOLLIS, For services to the Blind and the community in Wales.

Michael FOWLES, Chief Superintendent, Lincolnshire Police.

William Thomas FOWLER, Senior Administrative Officer, Further Education, Sunderland.

Dennis FREDJOHN, Vice Chairman, 'Young Gloucestershire'.
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Reginald FRENCH, Divisional Officer, National Union of Public Employees; President, Trade Union Conference.
John Denys FULLER, Senior Executive Officer, Home Office.
Pamela Mary, Mrs. GARDNER. For services to the community in Aldermaston, Berkshire.
Miss Mary GIBBON. For political service.
Miss Joyce Tulloch GIBBS, lately Chief Neurophysiological Measurement Technician, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff.
Miss Fiona Mary GILLESPIE, Area Radiographer, Dumfries and Galloway Health Board.
Professor Terence GLADMAN, Manager, Physical Metallurgy, Swinden Laboratories, British Steel plc.
Betty Lydia, Mrs. GOODISON, Secretary, St. James' Bushey (Open) Youth Club. President, Bushey Council of Youth.
Harold John GOODYER, Appeals Secretary, Children's Family Trust.
William GORDON, Business Liaison Manager, Aberdeen Journals Ltd.
Robert Lawrence Keith GRAHAM, Secretary, Black Isle Farmers' Society.
Marjorie, Mrs. GRAY, lately Secretary, Council for Voluntary Service, Macclesfield and District.
Miss Sheelagh GREW, Administrative Officer, Armagh Observatory.
Esmé Mary, Mrs. GRIEVE. For political service.
Eunice Mrs. GRIFFIN, Sister-in-Charge, Milk Laboratory and Breast Milk Bank, North Manchester Health Authority.
Jeanette Mavis, Mrs. GRIFFITHS, lately Member, Rutland District Council.
Greta Joan, Mrs. GROVE, lately Director of Nursing Services, Community, Central Community Unit, Leicestershire Health Authority.
Henry Alan GUEST, Chairman, Rhodes Foods Ltd.
Alexander Ewen GUNN, Airport Manager, Shoreham Airport, West Sussex.
Thomas Herbert HALL, Secretary, The Society of Cable Television Engineers.
William Frederick HAMES, President, Local Council Clerks.
Barbara Agnes, Mrs. HAMMOND, lately Private Secretary to Chairman, British Gas plc.
Miss Pauline HANDS, Senior Personal Secretary, Aberdeen Journals Ltd.
Ellery Cuthwyn HANLEY. For services to Rugby League Football.
Stephen George HARDWICK. For services to Sport for the Disabled.
Ronald Frank HARDY, Editor, Wetherby News, Yorkshire.
Richard Malcolm HARKER, Managing Director, Harkers Engineering Ltd. For services to Export.
Lawrence Stuart HAVERON, Regional Manager, British Steel Corporation (Industry) Ltd.
Elisabeth, Mrs. HAWKINS. For voluntary service to the National Trust.
William Murray HIGGINS, International Marketing Director, Gullick Dobson Group.
Sydney Vincent HILL, Chairman, Board of Governors, Bridley Moor High School, Redditch, Worcestershire.
Alec Murray Edward HISCOCKS, Senior Professional and Technology Officer, Regional Maintenance Support Unit, South West Region, Property Services Agency.
Peter HODGIKISS, Manager and Chief Engineer of Seat Test Evaluation, Martin-Baker Aircraft Company Ltd.
Margaret Mary Tina, Lady HOWARD. For services to the community in Bedfordshire.
Sheila Joy, Mrs. HOWE. For political service.
Howel Matthew HOWELLS, lately Executive Officer, Department of Employment.
Geoffrey Colin HUMPHREY, Editor, Burnham and Highbridge Weekly News. South West Counties Newspapers Ltd.
Leslie Thomas HUTCHINSON. For services to the communities of Woodbridge and Martlesham, Suffolk.
Walter John Howard IRELAND, Head of English and Language Faculty, Milford Haven School, Dyfed.
Gerald Alfred JACKSON, Manager, Electromagnetic Compatibility Department ERA Technology Ltd.
Harold Vincent JACKSON. For political and public service.
Mrs Barbara Wendy JOHNSON, lately Clerk Grade B, Humberside Unit, Army Cadet Force.
William Martin JOHNSSON, Deputy County Surveyor, Lancashire County Council.
Carmel Emmanuel JONES, National Executive Director, New Assembly of Churches Rehabilitation Project.
Gwilym JONES, lately Clinical Instructor & Follow-up Co-ordinator, Spinal Injuries Unit, Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, Shropshire Health Authority.
Grenfell JONES, Cartoonist, South Wales Echo.
Miss Iris May JONES, Senior Secretary, University of Sheffield.
Thomas George JONES, Frontier Service Officer, Grade 2, Ministry of Defence.
Thomas Oliver JONES, Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.
Anne Elizabeth, Mrs. KANE, lately Nursing Officer, Coleraine Hospital, Northern Health and Social Services Board.
Donald John KEAN, lately Principal Assistant to the Chief Executive, Newcastle City Council.
William KENNEDY. For Public Service in Northern Ireland.
Marguerite Cecelia, Mrs. KENYON, Executive Director, Merseyside, Lancashire and Cheshire Council on Alcoholism.
William KERR, Managing Director, Hood Morton and Co. Ltd.
Raymond KING. For services to the Disabled in Northern Ireland.

George Bond KINLOCH. Chief Engineer, MV 'Pole Star', Northern Lighthouse Board.
Gabriel John LARROUCAU, Head of Engineering, Prestwick, British Aerospace (Commercial Aircraft) Ltd.
Miss Martine LE MOIGNAN. For services to Squash.
Robert Stanley LEVENE. For services to the Retired Executives Action Clearing House.
Miss Judith LEWIS. For political service.
Albert Robert LEY, B.E.M., Member, Disabled Person's Transport Advisory Committee.
Reverend Kenneth Norman LOVELESS. For services to Morris Dancing.
Kenneth Barry LYNDON, Clerk, The Royal College of Organists.
Miss Murdina MacDERMID, President, Harris Disabled Group, Western Isles.
Suzanne Helene, Mrs MacKENZIE, Chairman, League of Friends, Hurstwood Park Hospital; Chairman, St. Catherine's Hospice Project.

Kenneth Roy MAITLAND, lately Assistant Group Manager, Administration, North West Group, British Coal.

Frederick Gordon MAPP, Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Miss Margaret Eileen MARTIN, Revenue Executive, Board of Inland Revenue.

Stanley Hallam MARTIN, lately Chairman, National Westminster Staff Samaritan Fund.

Sardul Singh MARWA, Manager, Handsworth Opportunities Programme for Employment.

Sarah Edith, Mrs. MAWHINNEY. For services to the Citizens’ Advice Bureau, Northern Ireland.

Violet Joan, Mrs. MAY, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Trade and Industry.

Richard MAYALL, Farmer, Shrewsbury.

Mollie, Mrs. McGIBRIDE, Senior Partner, General Practice; Member, Cheshire Local Medical Committee.

Sara, Mrs. McCOLGAN, Principal, Loughgall Primary School, County Armagh.

Gerard McEVOY. For political service.

Anthony McGANN, Chairman, Eldonian Housing Co-operative and Eldonian Community Trust, Liverpool.

Margaret Pamela, Mrs. McGAGHRIN, Member, Strathclyde Region, Children's Panel Advisory Committee.

Ronald Warnock McGHIE, Chairman, Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group, Northern Ireland.

Angus McGill, Journalist, Evening Standard.

Patrick John McGOWAN, Sub-Officer, Fire Authority for Northern Ireland.

Ronald McGRégor, Traffic Assistant, Caledonian MacBrayne Ltd.

Miss Isabel Marie McILROY, Staff Officer, Department of Finance and Personnel, Northern Ireland.

Joseph McKEEVER, Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Miss Rose Patricia McMANUS, Administrative Officer, Department of Education, Northern Ireland.

Doreen, Mrs. MILLER. For services to the advancement of women in Politics and Local Government.

Barbara Mary, Mrs. MILLS, County Organiser, Women's Royal Voluntary Service, Dorset.

Robert Anthony Locke MILLS, Inspector, West Mercia Constabulary.

James MOORCROFT, Deputy Leader, Chorley Borough Council.

Jack MORGAN, Laboratory Steward, River Laboratory, Natural Environment Research Council.

William Herbert MORGAN, lately Manager, Outfit Shops, Camnell Laird Shipbuilders Ltd.

Daniel MORIARTY, Inspector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.

Alexander McLaren MORTON, Senior Agricultural Officer, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food for Scotland.

Derek Lynden MOSEY, Editor, The Visitor, Morecambe.

Percy George MOSS, Chairman and Vice President, British Hang Gliding Association; For services to Air Safety.

William Burness MURRAY, Senior Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Philip Digby NEAL, General Secretary, National Association for Environmental Education.

Harold Rhead NEWTON, Member, Epsom and Ewell Borough Council.

Stanley William NICHOLLS, Senior Professional and Technology Officer, Department of Transport.

William George NIVEN, Technical Director, Forbo Kingfisher Ltd.

Miss Enid NOBLE, lately Headteacher, Grangetown Primary School, Sunderland.

Joyce, Mrs. NORRISH, Deputy Director and Training Officer, Devon Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Mary, Mrs. NORTH, Voluntary Worker, Chesham Citizens’ Advice Bureau.

James Reginald NOTTINGHAM, Chairman, Bedfordsire War Pensions Committee.

Reverend Derek NUTTALL, Director, Cruse—Bereavement Care.

Miss Erica O’DONNELL, For services to the Study Centre for the History of Fine and Decorative Arts.

Miss Dorothy Jean OLIVER, College Secretary, University College, University of Durham.

Peter Matthew O’MAHONY, Social Worker, Lockerbie Area, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.

Paul OPPENHEIMER, Regulations and Standards Manager, Lucas Automotive Ltd.

Ivor George OSWALD, Northern Ireland Regional Controller, Alliance and Leicester Building Society.

Miss Joyce Alice PADMORE, lately President, Association of Pharmacy Technicians.

Peter Frank PALMER, Chairman and Managing Director, Spider Systems Ltd, Edinburgh.

Isabelle, Mrs. PARKER. For services to Foster Care.

Miss Mary PARKER, Local Officer I, Department of Social Security.

Patrick Denis PARKER, Senior Valuation Executive, Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss Olga PARKINSON, Secretary, Greater Manchester Police.

William PARR, Secretary, Dumfriesshire Branch, Search and Rescue Dogs’ Association.

Phyllis, Mrs. PASK. For services to the community in Leeds.

Donald PEACOCK, Typist, Department of Social Security.

John Copson PEAKE. For political and public service.

George Henry PETERS, lately Revenue Executive, Board of Inland Revenue.

Hamish PORTER, Regional Collector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.

Leslie PORTER, Instrument Workshop Superintendent, British Petroleum Chemicals Ltd.

Clive Howard POTTER, Manager, Cash and Credit Control, Jaguar Cars Ltd.

Ethel, Mrs. POWELL, Chairman and Secretary, The League of Friends, Chase Community Hospital, Cannock.

Gladys Anna, Mrs. POWELL, Senior Project Manager, Project Trident.

Jack Seymour POWELL. For services to Mountain Rescue.

Thomas Hugh POWER, Projects Manager, Survival Equipment Research and Development Department, Wardle Stores.

Paul Francis Joseph QUICK, Assistant Divisional Officer, London Fire Brigade.

Lieutenant Thomas Henry QUILLIAM, R.N. (Retd.). For services to the Far Eastern Prisoners of War in Cornwall.

Elizabeth St. Clare, Mrs RADFORD. For services to Canoeing.
Percival Russell READ, lately Clerk, Grantham Almshouse Charities.

Brian REED, Chairman and Managing Director, Reed Print and Design.

Cyril Rowland REES. For services to Agriculture and the community.

David Frederick REID. For services to the Royal British Legion, Somerset.

Miss Morffudd ROBERTS, Director, Craftsman's Mark Ltd.

Isabella MacMillan, Mrs ROBERTSON, Nursing Officer, Surgical Care Area, Crawley Hospital, Mid-Downs Health Authority.

Robert Macfarlane ROBERTSON, Principal Teacher of Chemistry, Blairgowrie High School, Tayside Region.

Beatrice Helen, Mrs. ROSBOTTOM, Public Relations Officer, The War Widows' Association of Great Britain.

Sarah Kathryn, Mrs SALVESEN, Nurse Volunteer, "Across" Charity for the Disabled.

Miss Elizabeth SAMUEL. For services to Tourism in Wales.

Iris, Mrs. SAMUEL. For charitable services to the City of London.

Ivor George SANKEY, Technical Director, Hardy Spicer Ltd.

William Russell SCARFE, Chief Systems Development Engineer, British Aerospace (Military Aircraft) Ltd.

Bryan SCOTT, Managing Director, Spartan Redheugh Ltd.

Chris, Mrs. SCOTT, For services to the community in Chesham.

James Ewan SCOTT, Chief Naval Design Engineer, GEC Alstom Turbine Generators Ltd.

Miss June Rose SEARS, Personal Secretary to the Secretary, The Institute of Chartered Accountants of England and Wales.

Neville Ivor SEDGLEY-CORNER, Administrative Officer, Department of the Environment.

George William John Alan SENIOR, Administrator, Dental Hospital Leeds.

Eileen Heather, Mrs. SEVERS, Prison Service Voluntary Worker, H.M. Prison Ashwell.

William Brian SHARPE, Senior Executive Officer, H.M. Board of Customs and Excise.

Anthony George SHAW, Head of Unit for Disabled Passengers, London Regional Transport.

Mary, Mrs. SHAW. For political service.

Raymond Henry William SHERWOOD, Professional Support Grade 2, Instrumentation and Applied Physics Division, Harwell Laboratory, UKAEA.

Miss Barbara Joyce SHUTE, Senior Nurse, Trauma Service, Torbay Health Authority.

Jack SIMMONS. For services to Cricket.

Robert SIMPSON, Probation Officer, Northumbria.

Ashley Douglas SKINNER, Manager, Standards and Calibration Department, Marconi Instruments Ltd.

Colin Alfred SLIPPER, Chairman, Tyneside Leukaemia Research Association. For services to the community.

Miss Anne SLOAN, Staff Officer, Board of Inland Revenue.

Trevor Owen SMALLEY, Regional 'Inset' Coordinator, Greater Manchester Local Education Authorities.

Joseph Patrick SMITH, Secretary, Downpatrick and Area Inter-Church Action for Community Employment Project.

Miss Vivian SMITH, Chairman, Good Shepherd Hospice, Chester.

Betty Margaret, Mrs. SOUTHGATE, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Employment.

Anne, Mrs. SPENCER, Deputy General Secretary, National Union of Tailors and Garment Workers.

Ronald Ernest STURT. For services to the Talking Newspaper for the Blind.

Miss Rosetta Lilian STYLES, lately Head Teacher, Torridon Infants School.

Reverend Matthew SULLIVAN. For services to the community in Cumnock, Ayrshire.

Ethel May, Mrs. SURMAN, Chairman, League of Friends, Kingston Hospital.

Alan SYKES. For political and public service.

Winifred May, Mrs. SYLVESTER. For services to Bath MENCAP Society.

Roy Burls TABOR, Librarian, Wessex Regional Library and Information Service.

George Ernest TEAL. For services to the community in Walton, East Yorkshire.

Mary Parker Smith, Mrs. THOMAS. For services to the mentally handicapped in Staffordshire.

Charles Arthur THOMPSON, Chairman, 1989 Co-ordinating Committee, Skill Olympics; Member, Council of Society for Promotion of Vocational Training and Education.

Dorothy May, Mrs. TILLEY, Chairman, Christchurch Hospital League of Friends.

Miss Shirly Lois TOMKINSON, lately Senior Matron, The Civil Service Benevolent Fund.

Marion, Mrs. TRACEN. For political and public service.

Geoffrey TROOP, lately Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Peter TRUEMAN, lately Chief Clerk, Ipswich County Court, Lord Chancellor's Department.

Joyce Elizabeth, Mrs. TURNER, Typist, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

John Wilfrid TWEDDLE. For political and public service.

Margaret Anne, Mrs. VEATER, Project Development Officer for Mentally Handicapped.

Robert Ian VICKERS, Chief Executive, Fryma Fabrics Ltd. For services to Export.

Peter Anthony WADE, Chief Commandant, South Yorkshire Special Constabulary.

Gerald Hamilton WALKER, Brigade Secretary, The Boys' Brigade.

Louis David WALKER, Managing Director, McKey Food Services Ltd.

William Hotchkins Richmond WATERS, County Director, South and West Yorkshire Branch, St John Ambulance Brigade.

Leonard Thurgood WATSON, General Manager, Corporation of Lloyd's.

Alan WEBB, lately Chief Fire Officer, East Midlands International Airport.

Sylvie Winifred, Mrs. WEIR, Executive Officer, Department of Social Security.

Joan Eileen, Mrs. WELCH, Member, St. Albans Branch, Age Concern.

John Kenneth WHITEHEAD, For services to the Police and Prison Museum, Ripon.

Robert Edmund WHITTAKER, lately Director, Staff Services, The Open University.

William WILKIE, Chairman, Eildon Housing Association, Roxburghshire.

Barbara Doris, Mrs. WILLERTON, Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Winston Wilbert WILLIAMS. For services to community relations in Rugby.

Miss Eleanor Dorothy WILSON, Regional Catering Officer, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council.
John Fyne WILSON, Managing Director, W D Wilson and Son (Bradford) Ltd.
John Thomas WILSON. For services to local government and the community in the West Midlands.
Derek George WOOD. Higher Executive Officer, H.M. Board of Customs and Excise.
Frank Douglas WOOD, Chairman, Committee for the Employment of Disabled People.
Hugh WOOD. For services to the community, Auldhousie, Glasgow.
Joselyn Enid, Mrs. WOOD, Grade 7, Welsh Office.
Miss Dorothy Mabel WOODCOCK. For services to the community in Hweseldad, Gloucestershire.
Peter Alwyn WOODS, lately Regional Personnel Manager, Scottish Region, British Railways.
Joan Marion, Mrs. WRIGHTSON, Member, East Yorkshire Health Authority; Part-time Practice Hull.
Vanessa Rosamunde, Mrs. WYNN GRIFFITHS, Director, Allied Medicare Nursing Services Ltd.
Miss Rosamond Inga Eleanor de Reventlow WYNN-POPE. For political and public service.
Christopher James YEATES. For services to the community in Penrhys, Rhondda, Mid Glamorgan.
Alexander James YOUNG, Chief Superintendent, Central Scotland Police.
Edward Alan YOUNG. For political service.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

K.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John William David SWAN, J.P. For public services in Bermuda.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Ronald George Blacker BRIDGE, O.B.E., J.P., Secretary for Education and Manpower, Hong Kong.
Geoffrey Kemp CASTON. For services to university education in the South Pacific.
John Walter CHAMBERS, O.B.E., J.P., lately Secretary for Health and Welfare, Hong Kong.
Michael HART. For services to education in Luxembourg.
Stanley Charles HUNT, lately Director of Finance and Development, Council of Europe Secretariat, Strasbourg.
Dr. Clarence Eldridge JAMES, J.P. For public services in Bermuda.
Lt. Kwan-ha, Q.P.M., C.P.M., Commissioner of Police, Hong Kong.
Professor William Ian Mackay McINTYRE. For services to veterinary research in The Gambia.
Michael Warren PARKINSON. For services to British commercial interests in Australia.
Dr. Robert Thomas TAYLOR, British Council Representative, Greece.
Professor David TODD, O.B.E., J.P. For services to medical education in Hong Kong.
Christopher John TURNER, O.B.E., Governor of Montserrat.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Right Reverend Robert Michael Caithorn BEAK. For welfare services to the community in Northern Kenya.
David John Morton BLACKLER. For services to British commercial and community interests in Sri Lanka.
Dr Judith BROWN. For medical and welfare services to the community in The Gambia.
CHENG Hon-kwan, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Anthony John COOK. For services to British commercial interests in Greece.
Dr. John Joseph Yelverton DAWSON, M.C. For medical and welfare services to the community in Cameroon.
Miss Alice Ivy DURDEY, M.B.E. For nursing and welfare services to the community in Cyprus.
Peter Leonard ELBORN, British Council Representative, Iraq.
Kenneth FANG Hung, J.P. For public and community services in Hong Kong.
Sir Robert Francis Alexandra FFOULKS, Bt. For welfare services to children in South Asia.
Harold FISH, English Language Officer, British Council, Germany.
David Anthony GODFREY. For welfare services to the community in Namibia.
Dr. Anthony John HAINES, lately Medical Adviser to H.M. Diplomatic Service.
Alexander HARDIE, First Secretary, British High Commission, Lusaka.
Hugh Gordon HERRING. For services to British commercial interests in Germany.
Stanley HO. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
Charles Thomas JOHN. Financial Secretary, Montserrat.
Clive John KENNEDY. For services to British commercial interests in Germany.
LAU Wong-fat, M.B.E., J.P. For public and community services in Hong Kong.
Owen Herbert PHILLIPS. For services to the British community in Qatar.
Charles Anthony SHAW. For services to British commercial interests in Spain.
Graham Edward STOCKWELL, Q.P.M., Deputy Commissioner, ICAC, Hong Kong.
Miss Dorothy Margaret SYMES, lately First Secretary, Commercial, H.M. Embassy, Vienna.
David Richard THOMAS, lately British Council Representative, Bahrain.
Ivo John TOWNER, First Secretary and Consul, HM Embassy, Tel Aviv.
Alan WRYLE. For services to British commercial interests in France.
YAO Kong, J.P. For public and community services in Hong Kong.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Keith Vernon ARROWSMITH. For services to the British community in Brussels.
Roger AUSTEN, lately First Secretary, Administration, H.M. Embassy, Athens.
Michael AUSTIN. For public and community services in the Cayman Islands.
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Cecilia Agnes, Mrs. BALDACHINO. For services to the community in Gibraltar.

Jessie, Mrs. BOOTH, J.P. For services to the community in the Falkland Islands.

Joan Mary, Mrs. BOYER. For services to Anglo-French relations in Normandy.

Carter BROOKES, lately Third Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Moscow.

John Shrel BRYANT. For services to education in Ecuador and to Anglo-Ecuadorian relations.

Errol Lennox BUSH, Director of Ports, Port Authority, Cayman Islands.

Albray Victor BUTTERFIELD. For public services in the Turks and Caicos Islands.

Robert CANNING, M.V.O., lately First Secretary, Consular, British High Commission, Nicosia.

Madam Anita CHAN Lai-ling, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Gregory CHAN Tak-ping, J.P., Assistant Director of Housing, Hong Kong.

Mrs. Rosaline CHIU SHUM Shuk-haam, Principal Inspector of Physical Education, Hong Kong.

Dr. Nelson CHOW Wing-sun, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.

Arthur Osborne CLOAD. For services Anglo-Canadian relations in Edmonton.

Pamela, Mrs. CONSTANT. For services to the British community in Paris.

Patrick Robert COOK. For services to British community interests in Caracas.

Sister Judith Ellen DEAN. For educational and welfare services to the community in Swaziland.

The Reverend Fr. William DOWDS. For educational and welfare services to the community in Kenya.

Jack Anthony EDEN, First Secretary and Consul, H.M. Embassy, Lisbon.

Dennis Walter EMBERLEY, C.D., Consular Assistant, British Consulate-General, Vancouver.

The Reverend James Laird McLelland FARMBOROUGH. For welfare services to the community in Valparaiso.

Dennis George GARNER. For services to the British community in Zambia.

Norma, Mrs. GEACH. For services to education in Saudi Arabia.

Alonzo Alexander GIBBS. For public services in the Turks and Caicos Islands.

Dorothy Elizabeth, Mrs. GREENWAY. For services to education in Montserrat.

John James Frederick GRUNDY. For services to the British community in Rome.

David George HARRIES, Attaché, H.M. Embassy, Beirut.

Eric Henry HARROLD, First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Moscow.

Arthur HOWES. For services to the British aviation interests in France.

Miss Doreen Janet HUTCHINGS, lately Personal Secretary, British High Commission, Nairobi.

Margaret Eileen, Mrs. KRINKER. For services to the British community in Sao Paulo.

The Reverend Dr. Vernon George LAMBE. For services to the community in Sao Paulo.

Elizabeth Mary, Mrs. LAMMOND. For educational and welfare services to children in Zambia.

LEE Man-ban, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Harry LEONG Siu-har, Commercial Officer, British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.

LIU Lit-for. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Ann, Mrs. MALAMAH-THOMAS, lately Assistant Representative, British Council, Bangladesh.

Enzo MASI, Vice-Consul, British Consulate, Florence.

Miss Janet Turnbull MONCUR, Director of Nursing Services, Gibraltar.

The Very Reverend John Fearnley PARKINSON. For services to the British community in Bahrain.

Roy PARKINSON, Second Secretary, Consular, (Administration), British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.

Vincent Luigi Gaetano PETTI. For services to English language teaching in Sweden.

Miss Ileana Mary REYNOLDS, Commercial Assistant, British Consulate-General, San Francisco.

Proctor Carlisle SCOTT. For services to education in the British Virgin Islands.

Jacqueline Madeleine Regine, Mrs. SHAMA. For services to the British community in Madrid.

Miss Meryl Joyce SHEPHERD. For educational and welfare services to children in Zambia.

Harbhajan SINGH, Consular Clerk, British High Commission, New Delhi.

Peter James Chalmers SMITH. For public services in Bermuda.

Ronald Donald SOUTHERN. For services to Anglo-Canadian relations in Calgary.

Miss Marguerite Mary Rose SPARKS. For services to education and the British community in Abu Dhabi.

David Yeaman SPENCE, lately Secretariat-General of the EC Council, Brussels.

Patrick John SULLIVAN, Second Secretary, (Works), British High Commission, Ottawa.

Annie Penelope, Mrs. SYNNOTT. For welfare services to refugees in Jordan.

Donald Henry THOMPSON. For services to the British community and to Anglo-Kenyan relations in Nairobi.

Robin Geoffrey Charles THORNEYCROFT. For services to the British community in Malawi.

Geoffrey Passmore TOWILL, Consular Clerk, British Consulate-General, Sao Paulo.

John Anthony TUCKNOTT, Second Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Beirut.

John Michael TURNER, Chief Engineer, Government Eastern Harbour Crossing Office, Hong Kong.

The Reverend Selwyn Lorenzo VANTERPOOL. For services to the community in the British Virgin Islands.

Dr. Samuel WONG Ping-wai, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Miss Janette Rittenhouse ZUILL. For services to the British community and to Anglo-Ecuadorian relations.

Sister Judith Ellen DEAN. For educational and welfare services to the community in Swaziland.

Patrick Robert COOK. For services to British community interests in Caracas.

Sister Judith Ellen DEAN. For educational and welfare services to the community in Swaziland.

The Reverend Fr. William DOWDS. For educational and welfare services to the community in Kenya.

Jack Anthony EDEN, First Secretary and Consul, H.M. Embassy, Lisbon.

Dennis Walter EMBERLEY, C.D., Consular Assistant, British Consulate-General, Vancouver.

The Reverend James Laird McLelland FARMBOROUGH. For welfare services to the community in Valparaiso.

Dennis George GARNER. For services to the British community in Zambia.

Norma, Mrs. GEACH. For services to education in Saudi Arabia.

Alonzo Alexander GIBBS. For public services in the Turks and Caicos Islands.

Dorothy Elizabeth, Mrs. GREENWAY. For services to education in Montserrat.

John James Frederick GRUNDY. For services to the British community in Rome.

David George HARRIES, Attaché, H.M. Embassy, Beirut.

Eric Henry HARROLD, First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Moscow.

Arthur HOWES. For services to the British aviation interests in France.

Miss Doreen Janet HUTCHINGS, lately Personal Secretary, British High Commission, Nairobi.

Margaret Eileen, Mrs. KRINKER. For services to the British community in Sao Paulo.

The Reverend Dr. Vernon George LAMBE. For services to the community in Sao Paulo.

Elizabeth Mary, Mrs. LAMMOND. For educational and welfare services to children in Zambia.

LEE Man-ban, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Harry LEONG Siu-har, Commercial Officer, British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.

LIU Lit-for. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Ann, Mrs. MALAMAH-THOMAS, lately Assistant Representative, British Council, Bangladesh.

Enzo MASI, Vice-Consul, British Consulate, Florence.

Miss Janet Turnbull MONCUR, Director of Nursing Services, Gibraltar.

The Very Reverend John Fearnley PARKINSON. For services to the British community in Bahrain.

Roy PARKINSON, Second Secretary, Consular, (Administration), British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.

Vincent Luigi Gaetano PETTI. For services to English language teaching in Sweden.

Miss Ileana Mary REYNOLDS, Commercial Assistant, British Consulate-General, San Francisco.

Proctor Carlisle SCOTT. For services to education in the British Virgin Islands.

Jacqueline Madeleine Regine, Mrs. SHAMA. For services to the British community in Madrid.

Miss Meryl Joyce SHEPHERD. For educational and welfare services to children in Zambia.

Harbhajan SINGH, Consular Clerk, British High Commission, New Delhi.

Peter James Chalmers SMITH. For public services in Bermuda.

Ronald Donald SOUTHERN. For services to Anglo-Canadian relations in Calgary.

Miss Marguerite Mary Rose SPARKS. For services to education and the British community in Abu Dhabi.

David Yeaman SPENCE, lately Secretariat-General of the EC Council, Brussels.

Patrick John SULLIVAN, Second Secretary, (Works), British High Commission, Ottawa.

Annie Penelope, Mrs. SYNNOTT. For welfare services to refugees in Jordan.

Donald Henry THOMPSON. For services to the British community and to Anglo-Kenyan relations in Nairobi.

Robin Geoffrey Charles THORNEYCROFT. For services to the British community in Malawi.

Geoffrey Passmore TOWILL, Consular Clerk, British Consulate-General, Sao Paulo.

John Anthony TUCKNOTT, Second Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Beirut.

John Michael TURNER, Chief Engineer, Government Eastern Harbour Crossing Office, Hong Kong.

The Reverend Selwyn Lorenzo VANTERPOOL. For services to the community in the British Virgin Islands.

Dr. Samuel WONG Ping-wai, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Miss Janette Rittenhouse ZUILL. For services to the British community and to Anglo-Ecuadorian relations.

Sister Judith Ellen DEAN. For educational and welfare services to the community in Swaziland.

Patrick Robert COOK. For services to British community interests in Caracas.

Sister Judith Ellen DEAN. For educational and welfare services to the community in Swaziland.

The Reverend Fr. William DOWDS. For educational and welfare services to the community in Kenya.

Jack Anthony EDEN, First Secretary and Consul, H.M. Embassy, Lisbon.

Dennis Walter EMBERLEY, C.D., Consular Assistant, British Consulate-General, Vancouver.

The Reverend James Laird McLelland FARMBOROUGH. For welfare services to the community in Valparaiso.

Dennis George GARNER. For services to the British community in Zambia.

Norma, Mrs. GEACH. For services to education in Saudi Arabia.

Alonzo Alexander GIBBS. For public services in the Turks and Caicos Islands.

Dorothy Elizabeth, Mrs. GREENWAY. For services to education in Montserrat.

John James Frederick GRUNDY. For services to the British community in Rome.

David George HARRIES, Attaché, H.M. Embassy, Beirut.

Eric Henry HARROLD, First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Moscow.

Arthur HOWES. For services to the British aviation interests in France.

Miss Doreen Janet HUTCHINGS, lately Personal Secretary, British High Commission, Nairobi.

Margaret Eileen, Mrs. KRINKER. For services to the British community in Sao Paulo.

The Reverend Dr. Vernon George LAMBE. For services to the community in Sao Paulo.

Elizabeth Mary, Mrs. LAMMOND. For educational and welfare services to children in Zambia.

LEE Man-ban, J.P. For services to the community in Hong Kong.

Harry LEONG Siu-har, Commercial Officer, British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.

LIU Lit-for. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
Paul Wilson BROOK, Grade 7, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Robin Frederick BRUFORD, Inspector of Taxes (SP), Board of Inland Revenue.
Arnold CLEGG, Deputy Collector, HM Board of Customs and Excise.
John GODDARD, Senior Principal, Department of Health.
Ronald Trevors GRUNDY, lately Grade 7, Department of Social Security.
Edward Charles HAYWOOD, Senior Principal, Ministry of Defence.
Robert Kenneth HOUGHTON, Grade 6, Department of the Environment.
John Patrick KENNEDY, Principal, HM Board of Customs and Excise.
Iain MACIVOR, lately Chief Inspector of Ancient Monuments, Scottish Office.
Dennis Edward MAHONEY, lately Principal, Ministry of Defence.
William Robert MATTHEWS, Principal, Industrial Development Board, Northern Ireland.
Ronald Harris McILROY, lately Grade 7, Department of Employment.
Michael John MURPHY, lately Grade 7, Prison Service Headquarters, Home Office.
Derek John PEPPER, Inspector of Taxes (SP), Board of Inland Revenue.
John Dewhurst ROBSON, Inspector of Taxes (P), Board of Inland Revenue.
Jim SHARP, lately Grade 7, Department of Social Security.
Ian Roy STAGEMAN, Principal, Ministry of Defence.
Harold Ernest WAINMAN, lately Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Edward Richard WALTER, Grade 7, Lord Chancellor's Department.
Ifor WILLIAMS, Grade 7, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST
Dr. Laurence Lee Hay-yue, J.P., Director of Agriculture and Fisheries, Hong Kong.
Dr. LEE Shiu-hung, J.P., Deputy Director of Medical and Health Services, Hong Kong.
WONG Kwok-lai, J.P., Director of Water Supplies, Hong Kong.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1.
30th December 1989

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned:

British Empire Medal (Military Division)

B.E.M.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)
Chief Wren Writer Lee Kathleen BURGON, Women’s Royal Naval Reserve, W952475P.
Acting Petty Officer Air Engineering Artificer (M) Michael Gerard DUNNE, D168094P.

Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Christopher John EDWARDS, D107801N.
Chief Petty Officer Physical Trainer David EVANSTURNER, D089341X.
Acting Chief Wren Regulating Moira Ann FISHER, W128921L.
Chief Petty Officer Aircrewman Richard John FOSTER, D09944GB.
Chief Air Engineering Mechanic (R) Jeffrey Norman HARDS, D115675U.
Marine William John HAZLIE, Royal Marines, P035843Q.
Chief Petty Officer Air Engineering Artificer (WL) Graham John HOWE, F983238A.
Colour Sergeant John Edward JACKSON, Royal Marines, P013385U.
Petty Officer Marine Engineering Mechanic (M) Hamish Alexander JONES, D142003H.
Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Ronald Louis LE-FUR, D051541R.
Charge Chief Weapon Engineering Artificer Kenneth Douglas LIGHT, D070493W.
Colour Sergeant Michael Edward MCKENNA, Royal Marine Reserve, P990857U.
Petty Officer Writer Ian Michael PARKS, D150194F.
Chief Wren (Deagassing) Lesly TRODD, Women’s Royal Naval Reserve, W990339K.
Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Winston Sam WAKEFIELD, M956771E.
Chief Petty Officer (Operations) (Missile) John Edward WALLACE, J661238V.
Chief Petty Officer Marine Engineering Artificer (P) Anthony Thomas WILLIERS, D065768B.
Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Douglas Lawrence WOOLNER, M905638H.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)
W0458191 Sergeant Rosemary Ann AMY, Women’s Royal Army Corps.
24314111 Sergeant Norman Derek ANSELL, Royal Corps of Transport.
22538288 Staff Sergeant Glen Ryder ASHTON, The Devonshire and Dorset Regiment, Territorial Army.
21160738 Sergeant BALPARSAD SHERCHAN, 6th Queen Elizabeth’s Own Gurkha Rifles.
23465800 Staff Sergeant Thomas BELL, The King’s Regiment, Territorial Army.
23053488 Corporal Peter Ian BOYES, Army Catering Corps, Territorial Army.
24296006 Sergeant Clifford Frederick BRANSON, The Royal Green Jackets.
24423364 Sergeant Roger CALDERWOOD, Royal Army Medical Corps.
24200760 Staff Sergeant Christopher Gordon CATON, Coldstream Guards.
24259071 Sergeant Stuart James CHARLTON, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24224555 Sergeant Robert CHARTERS, The King’s Own Scottish Borderers.
24166578 Corporal Barry Allan CLARKSON, The Royal Regiment of Wales (24th/41st Foot).
24134684 Lance Corporal Nigel Thomas COPE, The Royal Yeomanry, Territorial Army.
23972542 Lance Corporal John DEACON, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
2396586 Sergeant Malcolm John DACEY, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
23530053 Sergeant Paul Kyle DUNN, Royal Army Pay Corps, Territorial Army.
23835927 Staff Sergeant George Henderson FRASER, Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
24070008 Sergeant David John GATFORD, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24112589 Staff Sergeant Robert GEDDES, Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
24217720 Sergeant Nigel John HANCOCK, Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
24231118 Corporal Mark Francis SMITH, Royal Corps of Signals.
24319803 Staff Sergeant Joseph HODGSON, Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
24335255 Staff Sergeant Colin Keith LUCKHAM, Royal Corps of Signals.
24442890 Sergeant Robert Bruce REID, Royal Corps of Signals.
24279583 Staff Sergeant Jeffrey Richard PEDRICK, Royal Army Veterinary Corps.
24364162 Flight Sergeant Christopher John BILNER, Royal Corps of Signals.
24365115 Staff Sergeant Richard Graham MORGAN, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24366289 Staff Sergeant Andrew Kenneth MUIR, Royal Corps of Royal Engineers.
24367553 Staff Sergeant Jeffrey Richard PEDRICK, Royal Army Veterinary Corps.
24442890 Sergeant Robert Bruce REID, Royal Corps of Signals.
24295828 Staff Sergeant Terence McINTOSH, Royal Corps of Royal Engineers.
24224607 Staff Sergeant James Douglas Stuart ROBSON, Royal Corps of Royal Engineers.
24231118 Corporal Steven Joseph WEBB, The Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24442890 Sergeant Robert Bruce REID, Royal Corps of Signals.
24295828 Staff Sergeant Terence McINTOSH, Royal Corps of Royal Engineers.
THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve
John Howard ARSCOTT. For services to the Cancer
John Anthony ALLPORT, Q.G.M., Detective
Zohra Naseem, Mrs. AKHTAR. For services to the
Gordon Eric AUSTIN, Sub Divisional Officer, Essex
Arthur Norman ALOOF, lately Process and General
William Thomas ALBERRY. For services to the
T8008884 Chief Technician Eric Robert SMITH, Royal Air Force.
N0589531 Flight Sergeant Terence STIBY, Royal Air Force.

H8008036 Chief Technician David Charles WILSON, Royal Air Force.
G8090859 Sergeant Bernard Lewis WOODWARD, Royal Air Force.

British Empire Medal
(Civil Division)
B.E.M.
UNITED KINGDOM

Leon Joseph ABLETT, lately Technical Officer, British Telecommunications plc.
William David AICKEN, Cleansing Supervisor, Castlereagh Borough council.
Zohra Naseem, Mrs. AKHTAR. For services to the Asian Community in Hammersmith and Fulham.
William Thomas ALBERRY. For services to the St. John Ambulance Brigade, Hatfield, Doncaster.
David Gordon ALLIN, Senior Storekeeper, Ministry of Defence.

John Anthony ALLPORT, Q.G.M., Detective Sergeant, Metropolitan Police.
Patricia, Mrs. ALMOND, Personnel and Training Manager, William Reed (Weaving).
Matthew ANDREWS, Industrial Road-Worker, Department of the Environment, Northern Ireland Civil Service.

John Howard ARSCOTT. For services to the Cancer Research Campaign in Devon.
Gordon Eric AUSTIN, Sub Divisional Officer, Essex Special Constabulary.
Monica Pauline, Mrs. BACON, Telephonist, Dunstable College, Bedfordshire.
Horace Raymond Joseph BAIGENT. For services to the Aston Rowant National Nature Reserve.

Elise, Mrs. BAILEY, Cleaner, Stand Centre, Bury Metropolitan College.
Sally Vanessa, Mrs. BAINBRIDGE. For services to the community in Abingdon, Oxfordshire.
Joga Singh BAINS, Craftsman 1, Transport and Road Research Laboratory Garage, Department of Transport.

Michael John BALDOCK, Milk Roundman.
Frederick BANKS, Prison Service Auxiliary Officer, H.M. Young Offenders Institution, Styal, Home Office.

Norman BANNISTER. For services to swimming.
Amelia, Mrs. BATEMAN, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Department of Energy.
Grace, Mrs. BECK. For services to the community in Thirlmere, Cumbria.

Maria Caterina, Mrs. BETHELL, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Office of Arts and Libraries.
Michael Alan BINCKES, Constable, Surrey Constabulary.
Dennis Frederick BLINCO, Jig Borer, Self-Changing Gears Ltd.

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve

Leica CHIVERS, Support Manager 1 (Office Keeper 1A), Department of Trade and Industry.
Rosina Mary, Mrs. CLARKE, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Department of Energy.
Mervyn COLEMAN, Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Graham John COOMBES, Constable, South Wales Constabulary.
Frederick Douglas COOPER. For services to the Royal British Legion, Bracknell, Berkshire.

Jonathan Stephen Sydney COUZINS, Senior Technical Assistant, Kent Division, Southern Water Authority.
David CRAWFORD, Detective Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Miss Frances Pamela CREIGHTON, Support Manager 3, Home Office.

John Michael DAVIS, Chief Security Officer, British High Commission, Ottawa, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Reginald DAWSON, Engineering Foreman, East Midlands Electricity Board.

Kitty Francis, Mrs. DEAL, lately Senior Administrative Assistant, The Adult Education Service, Hertfordshire.
Wilson KELLY, Sub-Officer, Fire Authority for Northern Ireland.
John Godwin KEWENNEDEY, lately Road Safety Officer, Strathclyde Regional Council.
George Maxwell KERR, Member, Lockerbie Community Liaison Steering Group.
KEUNG Chun Mo, Unofficial Chinese Contractor.
David KING, Turner, John Brown Engineering Ltd.
Peter Harold KISBY, Fireman, Leicester Fire and Rescue Service.
Stephen KITCHING, For services to the community in Lincoln.
Cyril Albert LANE. For services to the Wychwood National Nature Reserve, Oxfordshire.
Frederick Robert LANGDON. For services to the Royal British Legion, West Glamorgan.
Michael David LEA, Support Manager 3, Public Record Office, Lord Chancellor's Department.
Geoffrey William LEE, Sergeant, Essex Police.
Margaret Elizabeth, Mrs. LEWIS. For services to the Cherry Tree Housing Association Ltd.
Miss Mary LIGHTFOOT, Commercial Co-ordinator, ICI Chemicals and Polymers Ltd.
John McCauley LITTLE, Mortuary Technician, Dumfries and Galloway Health Board.
Miss Margaret Brenda LOFTHOUSE, Nursing Auxiliary, South West Durham Health Authority.
Rosemary Madge, Mrs. LOVELL, Verger, Trinity Church, HMS Nelson, Ministry of Defence.
Dennis MACDONALD, Charged Hand Electrician, Yorkshire Water Authority.
Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. MACDONALD, Postwoman, Tighnabruaich, The Post Office.
John Alexander MACKIE, Sergeant, Fifc Constabulary.
John ALLAN MACNEIL. For services to the community in Barra and Vatersay.
Henry Desmond MAGUIRE, Foreman Stockman, Department of Agriculture, Northern Ireland Civil Service.
Margaret, Mrs. MALLON, Private Secretary, Armagh District Council.
Alexander McALDIEN, lately Caretaker, Newtonhamilton Primary and Secondary Schools.
Victor McCARTHY, Pucking and Documentation Supervisor, Cossor Electronics Ltd.
Joseph McGovern, Machine Shop Turner, Yarrow Shipbuilders Ltd.
Annie Maria, Mrs. MCGUIGAN. For voluntary services to the Friends of Montgomery House.
James Kevin Martin MCGUINNESS, lately Driver and Operator, London Buses Ltd.
Henry McNULTY, Head Janitor, St. Andrew’s College of Education, Glasgow.
Helen, Mrs. MCKENDRY, Group Secretary, Ulster Savings Committee.
James McQUEEN, Sergeant, Royal Parks Constabulary, Scottish Office.
John Clements MEEK, Boatswain-in-Command, Commander of the Port and Queen’s Harbour Master, Clyde, Ministry of Defence.
Margery, Mrs. MIDDLECOTE, Secretary and Administrator, STADCO Ltd.
Geoffrey Charlton MOON, Head Gardener, Wellington, Northumberland.
Jean Scott, Mrs. MOORE. For services to the Women’s Royal Volunteer Service in Nottinghamshire.
John Edward MOORE, Labourer, British Nuclear Fuels Ltd.
James MOORES, Group IV Warehouseman, H.M. Stationery Office.
Ernest MOORLEY. For services to the community in Doncaster.
Daniel White MORGAN, Cook and Steward, Andrew Weir Shipping Ltd.
Kenneth MORGAN, Divisional Officer, Monmouth Branch, St. John Ambulance Brigade.
(Joe) Thomas Joseph MULLIGAN, General Foreman, Balfour Beatty.
Alfred William MURRAY, Installation Inspector, Southern Electricity Board.
Miss Jean Clanachan MURRAY. For services to the community in Glentoran, Down.
Elise Florance May, Mrs. NEWCOMBE. For volunteer services to the Plymouth Guild of Community Service.
Colin Frederick NIGHTINGALE, Works Manager Kier Ltd.
Michael George NORROWE, For services to the community in Oxford.
Grace Alice, Mrs. NORTH, Cleaner and Caretaker, Community Service Volunteers.
Margaret, Mrs. OWEN; Print Room operative, Ove Arup and Partners.
Roger John OWEN. For voluntary services to the Cranford Motorcycle Training Scheme.
John Thomas PANTON. For services to the Burgh-Le-Marsh Parish Council, Lincolnshire.
Joseph Jesus Maria PARDO, Electrical Fitter, HM Naval Base, Gibraltar, Ministry of Defence.
Patricia Mildred, Mrs. PARKER. For services to the Women’s Royal Volunteer Service in Warwickshire and Powys.
Malcolm George PARSONS, Chauffeur to Chairman, British Railways Board.
Peter Donald PEARCE, lately Life Sciences Ancillary I, Ministry of Defence.
William PILKINGTON. For services to the community in Altrincham, Cheshire.
Dennis Bramwell POWELL. For services to the Willesden Hospital League of Friends.
Neil Alfred PRINCE, Sub Officer, Staffordshire Fire Brigade.
Richard Thomas PUGH, Sub Officer Retained, Powys Fire Service.
Sidney PURCELL, Chauffeur, Lucas Aerospace.
Arthur Charles PURSER, Quarry Manager, Hadfield RMC Group Services Ltd.
Peter RAFFERTY, Leading Man, Fire Prevention, Coats Viyella plc.
Frederick George Arthur RAWLINGS, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Central Office of Information.
Florence May, Mrs. READER, Assistant Cleaning Supervisor, University of Birmingham Medical School.
Terence Albert REEDER, Constable, Nottinghamshire Constabulary.
Elizabeth Mary, Mrs. REES. For services to the Lingfield and Horne Parish Council, Surrey.
John Neil Fletcher REID, Retained Sub Officer, Langholm Fire Station.
Frank REVILL, Higher Class Operative, Anglican Water Authority.
Hugh McLeod ROBERTSON, Civilian Custodian, Lothian and Borders Police.
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Miss Frances Joy ROBINSON, Sergeant, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Roland ROGERS, lately Site Manager, John Laing plc.

Ruth Mary, Mrs. ROWE. For services to the community in Presteigne, Powys.

James Smith ROY, lately Theatre Attendant, Bridge of Earn Hospital.

Eleanor Emily, Mrs. RUDD, lately Housemaid, House of Lords.

Joseph Cowen RUSSELL, lately Parts General Manager, Grove Coles Ltd., and for services to export.

Millicent Lucy, Mrs. SADDINGTON. For services to the mentally handicapped in Leicestershire.

William SAYNER. For services to the community in Leeds.

Peter Frank SCHOLLAR, Range Foreman, Training Centre, Catterick, Ministry of Defence.

Miss Sydna Louisa SEXTON, Personal Secretary, St. Mark's Hospital, Maidenhead.

Neville SHARP, Sergeant, West Yorkshire Police.

William Henry SHAW, Foreman Shipwright, Camper and Nicholsons (Yachts) Ltd.


Sidney Thomas SIMON. For services to the community in Alderney, Channel Islands.

John Stewart SIMPSON, lately Craftsman, Nature Conservancy Council.

Leslie Robb SINCLAIR, lately Auxiliary Coastguard-in-Charge, Hoy, Orkney Islands.


Victor Francis SKELTON, Principal Officer, Prison Service College, Wakefield, Home Office.

Alice Mary, Mrs. SMART. For services to the community in Colwyn Bay, Clwyd.

Douglas William SMITH, Process and General Supervisor 'C', Ministry of Defence, Joyce, Mrs. SMITH. For services to the Women's Royal Voluntary Service in the West Midlands.

Joyce Mary, Mrs. SMITH, Senior Supervisor, Microwaves Division, Marconi Electronic Devices Ltd.

Lorna Margaret, Mrs. SMITH. For services to the community in Hastingleigh and Elmsted.

James William SOANES. For services to the St. John Ambulance Brigade, and to sport.

Arthur Isaac Riches SOUTHERLAND. For services to the Brancaster Mussel Fisherman's Association.

Derek Francis SOWDEN, District Linen Services Manager, Pontefract Health Authority.


Miss Catherine Merry STARR. For fund raising and services to the community in Rhondda, Mid Glamorgan.

Christine Denise, Mrs. STEEL, Centre Organiser, Bexley Branch, British Red Cross Society.

James Shearer STEEL. For masseur services to the Celtic Football Club.

Melvin Francis STEELE, Head Gardener, North Gwent Hospitals.

Robert Lambie STEWART, Pedigree Stockman.

Roderick William STOTT. For services to the Bridlington Lifeboat and to the Royal National Lifeboat Institution.

James Eric STOWE, General Foreman, Docklands Light Railway Project, John Mowlem plc.

Patrick Owens STRACHAN, Safety Representative, Babcock Thorn Ltd.

William Robert STUBBS, Driver, Northern Ireland Office.

Miss Joan Marjorie SWEET. For services to the Watford General Hospital League of Friends.

Frank Leonard TARBARD, Senior Instructor, Bircham Newton Training Centre, Construction Industry Training Board.

Irene Margaret, Mrs. TAYLOR. For services to the Durham Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Arthur Ronald THOMAS. For services to the Ellesmere Old Age Pensioners' Club.

David Victor James THOMAS, Farm Foreman.

Norman THOMPSON, Gardener, Shrewsbury Crematorium, Shrewsbury and Atcham Borough Council.

Marlene Marion, Mrs. TOLHURST, Catering Manageress Grade 10, Metropolitan Police.

Veronica Mary, Mrs. TOMS. Claims Officer, Metropolitan Police Federation.

Geoffrey Andrew TOWLE, Constable, Derbyshire Constabulary.

Ivor Noel TOWNSEND, Moulder and Coremaker, Worthington Simpson Division, Dresser UK Ltd.

Francis Colin TRUSCOTT, Leading Fireman, London Fire Brigade.

William David TUCKER. For services to the St. John Ambulance Brigade, and to sport.

Thomas Alfred VALLELY. For charitable services.

Malcolm Clive WALKER, Sub-Departmental Officer, West Yorkshire Special Constabulary.

Bernard Gordon WALKLIN, Crane Driver, Director General of Supplies and Transport (Naval), Devonport, Ministry of Defence.

George Henry Thomas WARD, lately Caretaker, Chalfont St. Giles County First School, Buckinghamshire.

Mary, Mrs. WARD, lately Supervisor, Central Tin Canister Company Ltd.

Michael Edward WARD. For services to cycling.


Andrew WARWICK, Head Gardener, Culzean Castle, Ayrshire.

Allan Owen Herbert WATKINS. For services to the community in Catbrook, Chepstow, Gwent.

Gerald Arthur WATSON, Station Officer, Solent Maritime Rescue Sub-Centre, Department of Transport.

Desmond Thomas Aston WEBB. For services to the East Woodhay Silver Band.

Richard WEBSTER, Shepherd.

Keith James WEEKS, District Service Officer, Southern British Gas plc.

Vernon Arthur WEST, lately for services to the Woodspring District Council.

Leonard WHITESIDE, Non-Craft Industrial Chargehand, Canister Company Ltd.

Vernon Arthur WEST, lately for services to the Woodspring District Council.

Elizabeth, Mrs. WOODWARD, Administration Officer, National Association of Boys' Clubs.

Andrew Cheshire WRIGHT, Prison Officer, HM Remand Institution, Longriggend, Scottish Office.

George WRIGHT. For services to the Mabelthorpe and District League of Friends.

Frances Grace, Mrs. YORKE BATLEY. For services to the theatrical profession in Bournemouth.

Joan Lillian Rosemary, Mrs. YOUNG. For services to the Women's Royal Voluntary Service in Merton.
OVERSEAS TERRITORIES

CHAN Ying-kui, Chief Customs Officer, Customs and Excise Department, Hong Kong.
CHOW Kun-kai, Housing Assistant, Housing Department, Hong Kong.
Miss Viola CHUNG Po-ping, Group Supervisor, Auxiliary Medical Services, Hong Kong.
Charles John CONROY. For community services in Gibraltar.
Orlee, Mrs. EBANKS. Purchasing Supervisor, Government Hospital, Cayman Islands.
Durl Benton GRANT, Senior Superintendent, Public Works Department, Cayman Islands.
LEE Wah-tak, Principal Technical Officer (Traffic), Transport Department, Hong Kong.
Hubert Ernest Eugene SWAN, lately Driver to His Excellency the Governor of Bermuda.
TAM Yiu-wah, Laundry Manager, Medical and Health Department, Hong Kong.
TANG Kwok-ching, Principal Survey Officer, Buildings and Lands Department, Hong Kong.
Charles TILBURY. For community services in Gibraltar.
UN Kam-wah, Senior Clerical Officer, Customs and Excise Department, Hong Kong.
Godfrey YIM, Tunnel Superintendent, Transport Department, Hong Kong.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotion in, and appointments to, the Royal Red Cross:

Royal Red Cross

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

R.R.C.
To be an Ordinary Member of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Principal Nursing Officer Jane TITLEY, A.R.R.C., Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service.

A.R.R.C.
To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Superintending Nursing Officer Pamela Violet BACON-UPSHON, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service.
Superintending Nursing Officer Helen Rosemary Margaret SCHOFIELD, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Naval Nursing Service.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

R.R.C.
To be Ordinary Members of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Lieutenant Colonel George Clive ROYLE, T.D. (499850), Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

R.R.C.
To be an Ordinary Member of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Group Captain Ethnea Mary HANCOCK (407852), Princess Mary’s Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

HOME OFFICE

QUEEN ANNE’S GATE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Air Force Cross to the undermentioned:

Air Force Cross

A.F.C.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

Lieutenant Commander Guy James Michael Wheatley BROADWATER, Royal Navy.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

23942248 Warrant Officer Class 2 Derek NICHOLLS, Army Air Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

Squadron Leader Geoffrey Roger BARRELL (4230442), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Peter Allan CRAWFORD (8020895), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander David POLLINGTON (608745), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Bernard Charles SCOTT (8025682), Royal Air Force.

ENGLAND AND WALES

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL

30th December 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Police Medal

Q.P.M.

David Leslie BAYLISS, Assistant Chief Constable, Hertfordshire Constabulary.
Anthony Thomas COE, Chief Constable, Suffolk Constabulary.
Dan CROMPTON, Deputy Chief Constable, Nottinghamshire Constabulary.
Donald Frederick DOVASTON, Assistant Chief Constable, Derbyshire Constabulary.
Robert Eric EVANS, Deputy Chief Constable, North Wales Police.
Roy HERRIDGE, Detective Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.
Kenneth Cyril HUYTON, Chief Superintendent, Humberside Police.
Edward JONES, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Charles Stansfield LEES, lately Chief Superintendent, Cleveland Constabulary.
David Anthony LEONARD, Deputy Chief Constable, Sussex Police.
Charles Thomas LOCKWOOD, Detective Constable, Northumbria Police.
Robert PITT, Constable, Avon and Somerset Constabulary.
Peter REAY, lately Detective Chief Superintendent, Devon and Cornwall Constabulary.
Lawrence Thornton ROACH, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Raymond Edward SERRATT, Chief Superintendent, Greater Manchester Police.
Graham John TREVIS, Detective Chief Superintendent, West Midlands Police.
Peter James Joseph WINSHIP, Assistant Commissioner, Metropolitan Police.

NORTHERN IRELAND
Edmond John Allen HARVEY, Detective Chief Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.
Charles Ramon MORRISON, Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

HONG KONG
Geoffrey William ROPER, Assistant Commissioner, Royal Hong Kong Police.
Brian Thomas WIGLEY, Assistant Commissioner, Royal Hong Kong Police.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen’s Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Fire Service Medal
Q.F.S.M.

ENGLAND AND WALES
Patrick William ARIS, Chief Officer, Avon Fire Brigade.
William Frederick BLAKE, Assistant Chief Officer, Royal Berkshire Fire Brigade.
Alan Richard JONES, Assistant Chief Officer, London Fire Brigade.
Graham MELDRUM, Deputy Chief Officer, West Midlands Fire Service.
Anthony Joseph PARRY, Chief Officer, Greater Manchester Fire Service.
Stephen Ray TYRRELL, Divisional Officer I, London Fire Brigade.

SCOTTISH OFFICE
ST. ANDREW’S HOUSE, EDINBURGH
30th December 1989
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen’s Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Fire Service Medal
Q.F.S.M.

SCOTLAND
John Barry STIFF, Firemaster, Dumfries and Galloway Fire Brigade.

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of The Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Police Medal
Q.P.M.

HONG KONG
Geoffrey William ROPER, Assistant Commissioner, Royal Hong Kong Police.
Brian Thomas WIGLEY, Assistant Commissioner, Royal Hong Kong Police.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
30th December 1989
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Colonial Police and Fire Service Medal for Meritorious Service to the undermentioned:

Colonial Police and Fire Service Medal
C.P.M.

Harry AITKEN, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Michael John BALL, lately Chief Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Ian Matthew BLAIR, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Christopher Peter Oughtred BIRCH, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Christopher George CANTLEY, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
CHAN Ka-chun, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
CHEUNG Po-hung, Station Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE, 30TH DECEMBER 1989

CHUNG Kun-yeung, Senior Divisional Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
Edward ELSON, Support Officer, Royal Turks and Caicos Islands Police Force.
HO Ka-cheung, Station Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
KWOK Ping-wah, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
LAU Chak-leung, Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LAU Chun-sing, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LAU Shiu-kee, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
LI Kwok-ye, Chief Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LUI Ting-ching, Station Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Arthur Hugh OLLERENSHAW, Senior Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Ian Philip PEGGS, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Anthony George RICE, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Michael Sidney TAYLOR, Superintendent, Royal Turks and Caicos Islands Police Force.
TSE Lap-chi, Station Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.I
30th December 1989

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air to the undermentioned:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)
Lieutenant Andrew Ralph EDNEY, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Terrence JANE, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Kevin John LAMBERT, Royal Navy.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)
Major Donald Charles MACLAINE (498177), Army Air Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)
Squadron Leader Jonathan Gordon BAYNTON (2623365), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Donald Rupert BRITTAINE (2512850), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Peter Lawrence CHANDLER (2624428), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Brian Stewart HENLEY (8025877), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Alan John LOCKWOOD (5201552), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Paul Scott LOGAN (4232296), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Wilson METCALFE (608984), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader George Forrest NICOLL (4027130), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Kenneth Roger Lacey READ (608136), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader William Stephen SMYTH (2624903), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Lester Eric WHITE (5041000), Royal Air Force.
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